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Money For
s 'LargerArmy

Recommended
House Committee
Approves Bill For
Eight Billions

'WASHINGTON, July 24
(AP) A new $8,063,238,478
outlay for the army, navy
and maritime commission, in-

cluding funds to stepup mer-
chant ship construction to

' two vessels daily by early"
next year, was recommended
td the house today by its ap-

propriations committee.
Of .the total, $4,760,203,813 would

t go" to the army to provide equip-- ,

tnent and maintenancef6r a land
forco of 1,727,000 men-:309,- 000

more than present strength plus
critical Items for a 3,000.000-ma- n

army. The sum proposed for tho
army would swell to a record high
of $15,327,171,132 the funds made
availableto It In tho presentfls-.- al

year 'which, opened July 1.

Tho committee recommended
$1,608,600,000 In cash and con-

tractual authority for tho marl- -

time commission to permit con-

struction of 641 cargovessel and
acquisition of 360 others to meet
a serious ship shortage created
nt least in part by tho lend-leas- e

program.
Maritime commission officials

told the committee, in testimony
madepubllo today, that 100 Ameri-
can merchant ships have been or
will shortly be withdrawn from
domesticservice and chartered to
Britain' for the hazardousRed sea
service.

' Already 2,300,000 tons of shlp--

' ping have been transferred to the
lend-leas-e traffic In the North At-

lantic, they reported.
An encouraging note In the pic-

ture, the committee said, was tes-

timony by the maritime commis
sion that deliveries on its new ship
'construction were being made at
the,rate of two vessels a week and
would be up to one a day by No-

vember and two dally by January
or February.

The army'sshareof tho funds,
tho committee said, would pro-vld- o

for a year'smaintenance,on
combatstatus,or an air
force Instead of tho currently
planned 64 groups. The moil-pow- er

Increase, of 309,000 Hor
which the committee provided

' 'would consist of 162,000 men
needed In connectionwith tho
Expanded 30,000 pilot training

"program and 167,000 required for
new units to be created In this
fiscal year.
A total of $3,409,521,539 of the

army funds was provided to fi-

nanceacquisition of hugeammuni-
tion reserves and places to' store
them andto permit a vast Increase
In the number of tanks, anti-tan-k

guns and other military equip-
ment.

, The navy, would,get $1,569,374,665
of the total appropriation, includ-
ing funds to Increase its enlisted
strength from 258T000 to 369,000
men in order to provide crews for
the expanding fleet, and to boost
the marine corps from 46,000 to
75,000 men.

Naval funds also Included $300,-000,0-

for construction and im-
provement of shore bases, many
of them on outlying islands; $300,-000,0-

for expanding shipbuilding
facilities; $125,000,000 for new ord-
nance' production facilities and
$160,000,000 for additional ship re

I'
pair facilities.

Thunderstorms
' SplashCounty

Thundershowersborne on .finds
that reached a 'velocity of

Bplashed many parts of
Howard county Friday evening.

At the airport weather bureau
station the Instruments measured
an even, half inch of rain, and
across the northern end of the
county showers were estimated to
vary from a half inch to an inch.

A gust of wind reached the un-
usual high of
just preceding a later afternoon
shower at tha airport, observers
reported.

A brilliant- - electrical display
. featuring an early evening thun-

derstorm did no damage, so far
as has been reported.

IcJkes Will Ignore
Power Suggestions

WASHINGTON, July 24 MP) In-
terior SecretaryIckes declaredto-
day he would pay no attention to
defense power recommendations
of the federal power commission,
because, he said, they were "very
carelesslyprepared."

The Interior department is one'
of the nation'slargestpower opera-
tors and Ickes said "we propose to
run. our power projects with a
point of view as to what we con-eld- er

the publlo interest. We
think we

'
know what the publlo

f desires."
The power commission proposed

to - President Roosevelt last week
, an expansion of the nation's pow-

der generatingfacilities over a 5--

period, to cost over $1,000,-600,9-

'and to add approximately
13.560,000 hlliwatts it the capacity
throughout the country.
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"Print Price Administrator Leon Hen--
dergon leans bock. ,n hls chalr

clampsdown on a cigar stub and listens to Sen. Tom Connally 'of
Texas calls price-fixin-g moves a "polite form of blackmail." Hen-
dersonappearedbefore a special senateInvestigatingcommittee In-
quiring Into defense matters. .

Wheeler'sActions
Called Treason

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) Secretaryof War Stim-so- n

said today that SenatorWheeler (D-Mo- had mailed
post card3 to army officers andmenurging themto oppose
American entry into the Europeanwar.

"I think this comesverynearthe line of subversive activi
ties agamst the United
States,if not treason," Stim-so- n

told a pressconference.
Th6 cardswent out postagefree,

Stlmson said, under tho frank of
the western senator.

A million of the cards hadbeen
; printed In the governmentprint-

ing office, Stlmson said, but
wore labeled "not printed at gov-
ernment expense."
Wheeler told' reporters that he

had sent out approximately1,007),-00-0

cards to "a cross section 'of
citizens" all over the country "In
an effort to hold the president to
his pledge to keep this country out
of war."

Some of the cards "naturally
reached officers and men in tho
army," the Montanan continued,
"but they were hot directed pri-
marily to that group."

"I don't think' that Is subversive
io quote the president of the
United Statesor any of the other
men quoted on the card," Wheeler
added.

The war secretarysaid only two
such cards had been seen by the
war departmentand addedhe did
not know what proportion were
sent to officers and men.

Commission Tells Oil
MenTo QoAheadWith
Donation To Britain

TexasWells To
Flow August 10
Without Control

AUSTIN, July 24 UP) The Texas
railroad commission today flashed
tho signal on a plan for
Texas oil operators to donate one
day'sproductionof crude estimat-
ed at about '2,000,000 barrels . to
Great Britain.

The agencywhich regulatesthe
flow from the state's 07,000 wells
designatedAugust" 10 as

Cay.
Previously, August 10 had been

Stipulated aa one of several state-
wide days but by
terms of the commission's an-

nouncement, wells may, flow and
pump that day and any operator
will be privileged to assign.hlspro-
duction to Britain's' war cause.

' The d, byJotin.F,
Camp, San Antonio oil operator,
recently won the approval of Fed-

eral Petroleum Har-
old Ickes.,

Sheriffs Of Texas
Hear Ten Speakers

SAN ANGELO, July 23 UP) Ten
speakerswere on today's program
of the 63rd annual convention of
the sheriff's associationof Texas.

More than 200 delegates regis-
tered yesterday as the meeting
opened. The serious illness of. his
wife In Austin prevented the
scheduled appearanceas a speaker
of Lieut Pov. Coke Stevenson.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick of How-

ard county was In San Angela to
day to attend the sheriffs conven
tion.

When such appeals are ad-

dressedto soldiers, ho said, the
action "crossed tho line' of what
General Marshall called sabot-
age."-

General- George C. Marshall, the
chief of staff,- yesterday termed
"sabotage"attempts to have offi-
cers and men oppose extension of
their active duty.

Marshall said it was against
army regulations.for a soldier to
attempt to Influence legislation.

Stlmson exhibited cards bearing
SenatorWheeler'sfrank which he
said were forwardedsto Marshall
by a staff sergeantat Fort Ben-nin- g,

Ga., and a first lieutenant at
Fort Mcintosh, Tex.

On tho side bearing the address,
was this plea in boxed type: "Write
the president today at the White
House, Washington, that you are
against our entry into the Euro-
pean war."

On the reverse side were
from speechesor statements

by President Roosevelt, former
President Hoover, Senator Wheel-
er, Senator Nye ), former
AmbassadorJoseph P, Kennedy,
and Charles A. Lindbergh.

BreakingOf
SafesSolved

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf said
today, the burglary and breaking
Of safesIn two Bier Snrlnn- - hnlfitrlM
severalweeks ago had" been solved
Dy tne signing of a statementby a
man held In jail at Coleman.

The sheriffs denartment ree!v.
ed by mall from A. L. Barr, Texas
ranger, a statement purportedly
signed by Joe Kelly at Coleman
and witnessedby two persons, in-
cluding Sheriff George Robey of
Coleman county,

In the statement, which KHv
said he, madeof his own free will
and without undue persuasionthe
signettol&ofcenterlng cMead'a.and
uaroya catteries nere and taking
$352.50 from their safes.

He e'ntered .Mead's, the' ennfu.
slon said, by a. vent In tye roof,
ruueu me sate rrom tne front of-
fice Into a back rom, tore the door
off, and took $202.50,

The statement related that he
entered Darby's by prying a' win-
dow open with a pinch-ba-r. There,
the statement read, be rolled the
safe behind a partition, tore It
open with a hammer and pinch-ba-r,

and took $150.
In a letter to Sheriff Andrew

Merrick? who had asked him to
questionKelly concerningthe case,
jianger uarr saia ne naa used a
lie detector while talking to the
suspect. '

Kelly faces a burglary charge at
Coleman, and is being held in lieu
of $5,000 bond. He said bis home
was at Cuthbert, 18 miles north of
Colorado City.

Mrs. Dunagan
SuccumbsTo
Brief Illness

FuneralFor Wifo
Of District Clerk
Slated Friday

Mrs- - Emma Xiouiso Duna-
gan, member of a well-know- n

Big Springfamily and wife, of
District Cleric Hugh Willis
Dunagan, succumbed,at a lo-

cal hospitalat 6a. m. Thurs-
day following a brief illness.

Rosary was 'set' for 7:30 p.. m.
Thursday at tho Eberley chapel
and last rites wero to be 'said .at t
n. m. FridaV nt the St. .Thomas
Catholic church with the Rev,, C.
J, Duffy, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Dunagansuffered an aculo
illness Sunday ovcnlng and, was re-

moved to a 'local hospital. Wed-
nesday a recurring attack weak-
ened her condition.

Born Emma Louise Freeman
here on Oct. 27, 1912, ebo was
reared In Big Spring by her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
and was graduated from tho Big
Spring high school.

She studied two years at T. W.
S. C. (CIA) at Denton as a speech
major and later was engaged her
in rrlvato speech Instruction.

Besides being a popular momber
of tho younger set, sho had been
active In the affairs of her church
and played a prominent part In
financial campaignsto keep doors
of the Howard County Museum
open.

An automobile mishap several
years ago left her In 111 health, al-

though sho rallied after many at-

tacks and appearedto be enjoying
good health. Tho family had been
planninga trip at tho time sho was
stricken.

She was married in Abilene on
December 17. 1937 to Hugh Willis
Dunaganand they had made their
home here since.

Besides her parents, she Is" sur-
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Anna
Mae' Lunebrlng and Mary Free-
man, Big Spring, and Barbara
Freeman,El Paso;and her mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. L. Hut-tanu- s,

El Paso.
Interment Is to be In the Cath-

olic cemetery here.
Pallbearerswere to be Fletcher

Sneed, Jo'e Faucett, Glenn Queen,
Tommy TTeel, Henry JamesCovert,
Horaco Beene, Mortelle McDonald
and Walter ilcNallen.

Wild Well
Continues?
ShootBrine

Dirty salt mist billowed over a
considerable area east of West-broo-k

today as tho Lockhart,
Dockrey and Robblns, Willbanka
Bros. No. 1 'Cora Hoyt Brown wild-
cat test roared out of control for
the second successive day.

It cameIn with a mighty blast
of air at 3 a. m. Wednesday after
having been allowed to blow
since June to exhaustan air vol-

ume which had stalled opera-
tions. Force of the air was suffi-
cient to rocket a column of salt
water high Into tho air where it
dissolved Into a drifting mist
Some estimatedtho air flow up
to 200 million cublo feet a day,
Operatorscould do nothing with

the rampaging stream issuing
from the surfacestring and simply
cleared the area preparatory to
taking whatever steps might be
chosen In an effort to stem the
flow.

Power and telegraph companies
experienced trouble as the salt
spray settled over lines, causing
short-circuitin-g.

Roadsto the areawere blocked
Wednesday in.an effort to keep
back slght-seer-s. When the wind
shifted, mist peppered beyond
U. S. highway 80, a mUe to the
north.
Sections of fields in' the vicinity

of the roaring well had water
standing In the middles and vege-
tation looked as If a mass of 'red
dirt had been sprayed over-- It.

The spraywas Intense enough to
feel like a sleet storm a quarter
of a mile from the well. Roar of
the escaping! air and water was
audible for miles,- depending on the
wind.

Some compared it to the Badgett.
well drilled eight miles north of
Colorado City In 1922. There was
'great similarity between'the two.

Volume of the teit, which is lo-
cated 990 feet from the north ajid
330 feet from the east lines of'sec-tlo-n,

43-2-7, T&P, Mitchell county,
was hardly as forceful as that is-

suing from the Dick Graham No.
1 Great West well Immediately
eastof Cosden refinery. This wild-
cat came In with an airflow of 285
million cubic feet dally In, Febru-
ary 1937 and shriekedout of con-

trol for months. In the early "20s

a similar air pocket was encount-
ered In the Sandhills well promot-
ed by S. E. J. Cox In section 35,
a short distancefrom tha Great
West well Air pockets are com-
mon in the East Howard, West-broo-k

and Sharon Ridge pools of
this, area but seldom reach the In-

tensity of tha current Mitchell
county wildcat

LondonSourcesSayGerman
Drive BoggingDownAgain
NAZIS TELL
OF NO NEW

ADVANCES
Bv Tha Ammclnfail lm

Adolf Hitler's invasion of
Russia is slowing down if it
has not entirely halted, au--
tnontativo ixmdon quarters
saiai(T,oaay, while at Russia's
back door there were uncon-
firmed reports that Japanese
and SOvifit frnnnn Vinci nlnaViarV

on the Manchuoukuo-Siberi- a

trontler.
DNB, the official German news

agency, assertedthat n lnrrn rt..
slan force encircled at Nevel, north
or vitoosK on tho central front
had been smashed bv nnzl tmnna
"with extraordinary heavy losses."
Tho agency said' 13,000 Soviet pris-
onerswere captured.

Hitler's high command, onco
more acknowledging "strong lo-

cal resistance" by Soviet troops,
declared:
"The operations of the German

armed forces and of their allies
are taking their planned course on
the entire easternfront In nlf nt
difficult roads."

Gorman bombers attacked
Moscow for the third successive
night, tho nail war bulletin said,
pounding "vital military object-
ives."
Tha Rllftnfnna HAM thnf tVi mM.

ers, 160 strong, inflicted same cas-
ualties in another five and one-ha-lf

hour assault,but that no military
objectives were hit

Few details were immediately
available on the-- reported clash be-
tween Japaneseand Russiantronns
in the east

Dispatchesfrom Shanghaisaid
fighting was reported to havo
started last evening in tho vicin-
ity of Chnngkufeng, tho scene of
a Russo-Japane- se "vestpocket
war" In the summerof 1938.
Far East dispatches In recent
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US,Britain ReadyTo
RestrainJapanese

TROOPS
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FLOW TO IND0-CHIN- A

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) United and
Great Britain reported poised today for swift
drastic counter-actio- n against impending Japaneseoccupa-
tion of strategicair andnaval basesin the south of French
Indo-Chin- a.

Indications both here in London that tho Amer-
ican governmentstood ready to impose,sweeping economic
restrictions on Japan,paralleling possible British military
action to offset the threatagainsttheir Singaporenavalbase
and the NetherlandsEast Indies which would bo createdby
establishment ofJapanesebasesin southernIndo-Chin- a.

That the occupation was imminent not actuallyunder
way alreadywas indicated by
dispatches from Saigon,
French Indo-Chin- a.

Well-Inform- sources thero
"said Japanesewarships had ap-
pearedoff Cap St Jacquesand
Camranh bay and that 12 Japa-
nese transports were enroute to
Saigon from Hainan, Chinese
Island off the Indo-Chin- a coast
Foreign consulates theresaid to-

day their representativesIn Hanoi
had been advised by the Indo-Chin- a

government of a French-Japanes-e

agreement granting the
Japanesecertain and mili-
tary concessions In the southern
part of the colony,

Dlplomatlo quarters heard,
meanwhile, that a formal an-
nouncement of the agreement
would be made next Monday, At
that time, It was expected, the na-
ture and extent of, tha concessions
probably will be known officially.

Such concessions have been re-
gardedas possibly foreshadowing
Japanese military expansion
southwardtoward Singaporeand
the East Indies, wltfa their rich
resourcesof rubber, Un'and oil.
At Shanghaiearly today foreign--,

ers who had booked passagefor
Japan on the Maru were
halted'at the gangplank and told
that travel had been stopped for
an Indefinite period. However, 600
Japanesewere permitted to. go
aboard, A similar ban also was
Invoked at Dairen apparently to
prevent foreigners from seeing
Japaneseship movements.

As for demandsmade, Vkhy
admitted only that' the Japanese,
had askedthe right to tako mlH-tar-y

measuresbecauseof alleged
military develefaients along the
British colonial and Chinese fron-
tiers of Inde-CUa- s, which Jap
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days have Indicated that Japan'
wouldprobably attack Russiafrom
the east along the Siberian fron-
tier, if and when Russia'sred ar-
mies in the west mllnnnixl mrfr
nazl Invasion blows.

London advices,' picturing tho
Germanonslaughtas having lost
tls momentum, declared there
had been no of nail
armies for a third assaultIn the

conflict such as
might explain tho present slow-
down..
The Soviet high command re

AND SHIPS

has guaranteedto defend.
London, meanwhile, disclosed

far-flu- military preparations at
Singapore and other British Pa-clfl- o

outposts,-- readying them for
any eventuality with reinforce''
ments of Royal Air Force units.

British sources expressed confi-
dence, moreover, that as a result
of continuing close consultation
the London and Washingtongov-
ernments were prepared to take
any measuresnecessary.

While gravely .concerned state
departmentofficials in Washing-
ton watched the situation wth.
out pubUo comment they were
known to have plannedfor sev-
eral months economlo measures
for usewhen and If Japan went
against repeated United States
protestsand warnings to further
upset the status'quo In the Fo-clfl-

-
Among these measures,one or

more of which might be applied,
were freezing of Japaneseassets
In this country Just as the assets
of other axis powers have been
.tied up, embargoing' shipmentsof
oil and. other vital materials to
Japan, Imposing restrictions
against JapaneseImports, halting
purchasesof Japanese gold and
expediting Increased military aid
to China.

OPM And AFL Reach
Labor Agreement

WASHINGTON, July 24 MB
Sidney Hlllman, associate director,
said today that the Office of Pro-
duction Management had approved
a uniform agreementbetween de-
fense agencies and the AFL build-
ing tradesdesigned to stabilise

and prevent strikes.

ZSTJTo&EfiS
Moscow,

States

ported that bitter fighting raged
throughout tho night in the three
main theatres of action: On the
Porkhov (Leningrad) front, the
Polotak-Nev-el and Smolensk (Mos-
cow) front, and the Zhitomir (Uk-
raine) front

This would Indicate that there
was again no change in tha long
battlollno stretching from tho Bal-
tic to tho Black sea. Nor did the
Germansclaim any specific gains,
declaring broadly that nazl troops
wero battling fiercely In the Smo-
lensk sector.

Welles Calls
Operations
'Aggression'

WASHINGTON, July M (JPr
Tho United States government
strongly denounced Japan today
as an aggressorin French Indo-Chin- a

and declared the move there
menaced American security and
endangered American' territory
and Interests In the For East

Sumner Welles) acting secretary
of state, issued a formal statement
asserting that Japan's action was
primarily, in preparation for furth-
er "movements of. conquest in
adjacent areas.'--'

Welles said the substanceof his
statement was given last night to
the Japaneseambassadorduring a
half-hou- r conference.

The statementcontainedno bint
of steps planned by tha United
States to counter the Japanese
move.

It did declare that occupation
of French Indo-Chi- or estab
Ushment of further military bas-
es there "endanger the peaceful
use by peaceful nations of the
Pacific."
These steps also, Welles said.

Jeopardize American sources of
vital defense materialssuch aa tin
and rubber an allusion to ihs rich
NetherlandsEast Indies.

SAN FBANCTSOO, July U UP
More than 9 Japanese ships
bound for U.S. ports were report,
ed to hove to off shoretoday,asa
result of Acting Secretary of
State Sumner WeUea'declaration
that Japan's latest move against
Indo-Chi-na had endangeredUnit-

ed Statessafety.

22d Texas Draft
QuotaAnnounced

AUSTIN, July 3t UP. The
army's 22nd call for Texans, 1,331
white men to be delivered to In-

duction centerspa August U. 13, It
and IB, was announcedtoday by
state selective service headquart-
ers,'

A call recently was issued.for
444 Texasnegroes for InducUaa on
August and 3(.

CommitteeTo
SeekDefense
JobsFormed

Edward J. TThl. Titer a.i....--- - o ufuiiK, wag
included in a temporary commit- -

" iMaay as area manufac-turers establishedan organization
following conclusion of an Office
of Iroductlon Managementmeet-
ing at Abilene.

Another development nr th .
ley was the announcementthat A.
Sandhofer,Cisco, of tho Reynolds
Manufacturing Co. would become
prime bidder for some govern-
mental defense contractswith oth-
er machine shop operators In the
area as

Named to the temporary com-
mittee were J. R. rinltnn akii.
chairman; D. E. Throne,Eastland;
J. E. Fletcher, Ranger; Jesse
Jones, Haskell; W. D. Saladalr,
Anson; A. E. Harbacck, Sweetwa-
ter; C. H. Brown, Breckenrldgo;
Owen L. Gray,-- San Angelo; and
Uhl.

Attending tho matlnir frnm m..
Spring were Vance Courson, ropre-sontln- g

the Sam Cook shop "at
Forsan; Uhl and R. Q. Burnett R.
E. Satterwhlte, J. P. (Pat) Ken-ne- y,

A. O. HaU, M. E. Allen and J.
H. Greens.
., It was considered probablehere
Thursday that a meeUng or local
Vnanufacturers might be called
soon u discuss cooperation In
handling defense

Marshall Opposes
Taft Draft Plan

WASHINGTON, July 24. (fflQen-er- al

George O. MarshaU. army
chief of staff, turned thumbsdown
today on a proposal 'by Senator
Taft to, limit the 'maxi-
mum acUve service of selectees,
national guardsmen.and .reserves!
to 18 months.

In a formal statement filed with
the senatemilitary committee; Gen
eral Marshall said that Taft's' plan
"has great merit but only as a
long rangeplan for peacetime pro-
curement and training purposes."

The present limit la 13 months'
but the army wants to make the
length of service Indefinite.

Marshall said:
"The presentgrave international

situation prompts me again to re
quest that congress remove, by
joint resolutionor some other form
of legislation, the restrictive
clauses In the present law affect
ing the reserve components And
selectees, In order that the war
departmentmay have the maxi-
mum flexibility to meet any situa-
tion which may arise."

FederalMen Report
Wage Restitutions

DALLAS, July 24 UP Restitu-
tion of '263,107.79 in back wages
has been made to 8,598 employes' in
Texas, Oklahoma,' Arkansas and
New Mexico during the' six months
since January''1, it was announced
today by Gus C. Street Jr.. re-
gional director of . the wage and
hour' division, United States de-
partment of labor.

During this period. Inspectors of
the division made 1312.Inspections
of Individual plants In four states,
and found violations of the fair
labor standardsact of 1S3S which
resulted In wage restitutions t"
the affected workers.

Cowboy Band Wins
Lions' Contest

NEW ORLEANS, July 24. (JPt--i
International relationswere stress-
ed again today at tha annual con-
vention of Lions Clubs, with ad-
dressesby representativesof sev-
eral foreign nations.

The boardof governors announc-
ed that C Arthur Johnsonof Sioux
City, Iowa, was elected chairman
of Its executive council, and Clif-
ford Pierce of Memphis, Tenn

At a stunt contest last night
ths cowboy'band of Hardln-Sia-k

mons university, Texas, won first
prize, Irene Perrone of Port Ar-
thur, Tex, was second and'the Ok-
lahomaA. and M. quartet, third.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS CowUsraMii
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occasional thundershowers. I.lttta
changeIn temperature,
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FormerLocal Man Would Serve
In Army DespiteDependants

Robert Baesetti, who wu grad-
uated from the lilg Spring high
school several years ago la one se-

lective i service registrant who
would welcome an opportunity to
join the army dcsjlte his three .de-

pendents.
Returning his questionnaire to

the' Taylor county draft board, Bob
ixpTMao"d a desire to serve,' How-
ever, a board official said that he
undoubtedly Would ba classified as
3-- which grdnts deferments to
those'with dependents, and that he
could not be acceptedas a volun-
teer because of his ago (SI)..

"I" am healthy and active, and I
hare',always wanted to fight for
the flag," ho said In part. "....I
do not want to fight for my coun-
try because I have "an olcctrlo Ice
box, ,a radio' and other material
things; When I was a ragged
barefooted boy funning' down ;tn
the Alabamaswamps. I felt just, as
loyal i' I do now. This Is my
natlvo land andwhether I get the
best' or worst of life,' I own the
country a full measure,;of loving
devotion1 and every' drop of blood
in my, body. Anyone who-tllve- in
tho United States and. will not
fight In unworthy andliJlsloyal to
our herolo dead.t. .Perhaps there
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never.Closb"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Is on from that disloyal group
called conscientiousobjectorswho
would be willing to pay the differ-enc- o

(between army pay and the
amount needed to sustainhis .fam-

ily consisting of a wife and two
children), so I could go."

Bassettl came here as- a ward
of tho Rev.8. P. Hughes, then pas-
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, later attracted theatten-
tion of the late ilrs. Mollis Phil-
lips and was helped through

University by .her..He
has a master's degree fronrthe
school and Is a teacher in an
Americanizationschool at Abilene.

Of
Rev. Set

'Installation,services for the Revi
O. 1. Savage, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, .will be held
Sundayat 11 a. m. with the Rev.
R. A. Partlow, Lubbock, director
of religious educationof. El Paso
Presbytery,-i-n charge.

Dr. J. M. Lewis, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch In Lubbock,

will deliver the sermon. The
Rev. W. Jack-Lewis- , assistantpas-
tor of" the First Prosbytorian
church Mn Lubbock, ,wlll present
the charge to Rev. Savage.

DP. J. M. Gordon, an.official of
the TexasTechnological college in
Lubbock,' will present the charge
to the congregation. ,

SHOP OUR REP &
WHITE Alt FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

.Xenderlzed

Installation
Savage

'Jljonehortf '
,

' f "

: CHEESE ...............Lb. 22c

FRANKS .lb. 16c
Baby Beef '

BEEF ROAST Lb.21c
Nice andLean

PORK ROAST...,:...Lb. 21c
.Whltdtabei ?

BACON SLICED ....... Lb. 33c

:4tsr 97c

iSS 49c

t:e 25c

Bed & White .Concord 82 o.
" GrapeJuice 29c

'Assorted Flavor ,
FlavorJel,3 for ... . 13c
Large Box

Matches.6 for 25c
Carnation,

iMilk slmST...25c

A
-

,

Spaghetti,3 for . . . . . 25c

Disnuaxu nu. a

Com :M- -

a.

PeanutButter ......23c

'Vienna Sausage.2..15c
"Betfy to Serve --la GlaM 16 otv

PotatoSalad .15c
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Army, Calls Four
From This County1

Four men will bo required of
Howard county 1b responseto the
state selective service call No. 23,
It was announcedhere Thursday.

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk of the
Howard County SeleoUve Service
board, said that the men would be
selected and notified to report as
of Aug. 13. Only one call for whites
was made here in July and it was
possible that there would be only
one in August, although this Is
merely supposition.

Public Records
Building Permit

Lester Fisher to' remodel build-
ing ail Srd and Main streets, cost
$2,600.

'Marriage Licensee
Lawrence. Robinson and Lenora

Hanson.
Jose C Marques and Joseph

Urias.
Warranty Deeds

Lettle Shofflt Wallace et vlr to
Fred Polacek:$400; lot 0, block 18,
McDowell Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.
Filed in District Court
. Mrs. Mabel Coates vs. 0. C
Coates,suit for divorce. '
Mew Motor Vehicles

Mary Laycock, Bulck coupe. '
Dr. O. H. Wood, Studebaker

.coupe.1
Wcstex Oil company,1 Chevrolet

truck.

Students Reminded'
Of TransferDeadline

Rural school students and their
parents are being reminded by
Anne Martin, county school super-
intendent,that August 1 is the last
day for school transfers.

Students, wishing to attend
school In an other district from
school In anoother district, from
to transfer that .time. If the stu-
dent's grade is taught In his borne
district; he will be required to pay
tuition !ln any other district un-
less he transfers.

A formula has been discovered
for extracting or refining "gasoline
from the tar sands'of Saskatche-
wan and Alberta,, '

Pre

10 Lb.

... . ...

24 lb.

Size

...
ed A WOltig"- - L'Uf.

....
Full Sow or Dill

...

Mark
Taod

Market
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Local
Offer Program
At Colorado City

Twelve numbers will be offered
by Big Spring artists when, they,
stage a reciprocal community en-

tertainment Friday evening In
Riiddlck Park at Colorado Oity.

Whilo these are offering muslo,
song and dancesfor' tho Mitchell
county folks,, a group from' Colora-

do City were to entertain local
folks In the regular Friday eve
ning program at 8
o'clock.

No word had beenreceivedfrom
Colorado City at noon Thursday
as to the nature of the program,
except that It would be here with-

out fail. Several outstanding ama-
teur artists have been developed
by the Ruddlck Park series, in
force for' several seasons.

Heading the local troupe will be
Joe Pond,presiding. Shine Philips
will serve as master of 'ceremon-
ies.

On the program are: Coahoma
Playboys,. Betty,
Bob Dlltz, song; Wanda Lou. Pet-
ty, song; Marvin Louise Davis and
Clemmle Lee Grain, accordion and
guitar; Shirley June Robblns,
song; Joe Fowler 'Brooks, song;
Williams .Family, Instrumental;
Helen Blount, song; Mary Ruth
Diltx, .toe' dance; Tom Yarbro,
guitar and song; Wylbert .Moore,
Gloria Mall, Dean Miller, Evelyn
Flynt, Red Newton, Betty- Bob
Dlltx, Blake Talbot, Gloria' Strom,
C. H. Collins and Lotus Rankin,

number; Alton Under-
wood, Vernon Logan, Wayne Mat-
thews, and' Irby Cpxi accompanied
by Mrs. C. W. Norman, quartet.

Big
Hospital Notes

Mrs.)J. L. Hudson, 633 Hillside
Drive, returned to her home Wed-
nesday. '

S..G. Bledsoe was dismissedfrom
I the hospital Wednesdayfollowing
, minor surgery".

Peaches
. Are Surplus Commodity ;

Use your Blue Stamps for purchasesof
this item) atall the Red & White Stores.
HelprthegrowersBuyyour ireshpeach-
esthis week. '..',"'
FancyBeef Steafc ,

"

TOMATOES....:....2 Lbs. 15c
' -

'-
' . rLare Ffnlt i V t ,

BANANAS ...:r.....Doz.15c
Iceberg ,

LETTUCE....:. .....Head 5c
Srmklst Fancy

LEMONS ...v.....Doz.19c
California

ORANGES Doz-l-
Oc

4No.l.Bed
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 19c

Sugar 59c

95c

Large

Washo ....23c

Homihy 5c

Coffee 29c

Qoart,

Pickles 15c

ijaLj'jgj.- - " ii

Tmey'i Food
WWtmir' Karkat
Bottegef Gro.

Artists

amphitheatre

(Instrumental):

jitterbug

Spring

sh
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i DXYDDL 6
28, oz.

GrapeJam. ,..25c
Onr ValHe No. 3

Corn. 3 for ....;25c
Colorado No. 2

SugarPeas2fwr ... 25c

Bd White 11m.
Corn Flakes,3 for .. 25c

BegaJarSke

PostBran..........09c

eM 47o.
GrapefruitJuiceTrrMc
SfcaFreh 1 Lb.

SaladWaf ..:.;.. 17c"

Tt--Al Fivrt 4oc.

Extracts ...........25c

PrHaliott Grootty
Carl Bta Groeery

BU1111.1 i-lil ..'' jl
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SlinPlim ho Mr- - Emma Loulso Dunajan, wlfo ol District
- 7 Clerk Hugh WlUIs Dunngran,died early today laa local hospital. (For details, see pe1).

NavyGivesJack
Special Permit
To Marry Molly

DALLAS, July 24 UP) The
Times-Heral-d said' today that
John D. Wrather, Jr., of Tyler,
Whose wedding to Molly O'Banlel,
daughter of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel was announcedfor July
31, has enlisted In the United
States naval reserve,

The newspapersaid It had learn-
ed that Wrather had enlisted In
class Vr, and that his'enlistment
required him to sign a pledge not
to marry until he completes his
midshipman training,,scheduledto
start In September.

. AUSTIN, July 24 UP Governor
"W; announcingplans
for th'e marriage ot his daughter
Molly to JaclcWrather,;Jr., of Ty-le- rj

said In a' radio broadcast last
SundayWrather had obtainedspe-
cial permission to "marry. ,

governordeclared:.
"Jack was In avbranch of the

service which would not permit
their marriage before next Janu-
ary, but he usedall his moral sua--,
sloii with his superior officers and
just this week got permission to
many 'earlier.

"They have set the marriage.
aaie xor July 31
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Roger Eaton of Coahoma Is to
have charge of the band program
at the park Friday and all band
membersare urged, to be present
for the program. There will' be no
rehearsal held Thursday for the
band.

Mr. 'and Mrs. R. H. Piland of
Fort Worth and former Big. Spring
residents, were honored with a
surprise party In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Phillip Walker In Fort
Worth recently on their 25Ui wed--,
ding anniversary R. H. Piland,
Jr., sailedon the SantaMarta from
New Orleans this week for Pan-
ama where he is employed, by the
government Mrs. Piland will join
him In the' next few months. -

Terrell Thompson, one of tho Big
Spring, Boy Scouts attending the
council camp at Weed, N. M., sends
a card to say that the contingent
which left her. at 6.a. m'. on July
18 reachedcamp at midnight As
usual a few summershowers have
been falling in the mountains.
Most of the boys are getting along
all right, he said.

Topping has been,placed, on iwo
blocks ot 10th street between John-
son and Runnels, and none too
soon. City workers had been mov-
ing fast to get the surfacing down
before a shower came to damage
baseon the steepslopes by wash-
ing. That shower, came Wednes-
day evening just after the surfac-
ing had been finished.

Blrdwell tank, drained several
weeks ago by the olty for conver-
sion into a detention dam, Is al-
most brimming again. Flans are
to install an open outlet m the old
dam, but Juljr showershave,come
near filling the tank again.

CountyAverageYield
Of Cotton Figured

Average per acre cotton yield of
Howard county, basis ot which
AAA payments are figured, has
been announced' by M. Weaver
county administrative officer,

The average for the. five' year
period of 10M through 1040, in-
clusive, to 154 pounds per aere In
Howard county.

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Altos Slrehfleld and lafaat
daughter were dismissedWednes-
day,

Zsaae.Weteer )u be adeaHied
for medical oar..

Houston Cowdea has bees ad
mitted Jot

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK; July 24. CSV-Sp-ec

ialties held the buying edge In to
day's stock market,while many
readers drifted Into; the background
after an early mild rallying at
tempt failed to draw a following.

Among stocksmanaging'to touoh
new 1941 tops some eventually
wavered were Fathe Film, Sav
age Arms, McKesson & Bobbins,
American;Sugar Refining, Stand
ard OH COT) 'and Texas Corp.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2.200: calves 000:
beef, steers .steadyto weak, year
lings steady,tcows' steady to 16c
lower: bulls fully 25c lower, calves
barely steady;good and choice fed
steers' and yearlings 10.00-11.0- 0,

common and medium"' 7.60-8.B- 0;

beef cows 6.25-8.0- canners'and
cutters '4.00-6.0- bulls' 6.00-8.0- 0;

klUlng,'Calves,;7JSO-11.00- ; good and
choice fatocker steer calves ,10.00-12.8- 0.

' '
Hogs1.000; steadytoTstrong corn--

pared with Wednesday's 'average,'
top 10.7S; good and choice 180-20- 0

lb. 10.60-7- 5; good and choice 150-1-75

lb. 10.0055; packing sows and
pigs steady; jacking sows 025-7- 5.

Sheep 1,600; spring lambs
steady; other classesfully steady;
two decks of good spring lamba
10.25, truck lots of medium and
good spring lambs 0.00-10.0-0 : fat
yearlings 7.75-3.25-; spring feeder
lambs 7.60-8.5-

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 24 UP) (USDA)

Scattered sales were closed today
on domestlo wools In the Boston
market Actual sales were closed
at' prices about steady' compared
with last week. Twelve month
Texas .wools were moved occasion
ally at mostly $1.05-1.0-7, scoured
basis. Fine' territory wools of
French combing length were sold
In original bags at 3, scoured
basis. A little ' Interest was shown
In combing one.fourth'bloodbright
fleece wools at prices In the range
45-- cents, In the grease. J

Grain
OHIOAaO, July 24 UP) Renew-

ed buying' of wheat attributed to
mills' and dealersfearing" possible
crop damage due to the heat wave
lifted prices more than a cent a
bushel today.

Some buying .also was associated
with easingof the local grain stor
age situation following releaseof
about 750,000 bushelsof space orig
inally intended for government
corn. Southwest reports indicat
ed a good, flour businesswas un
der way in. some markets.

Wheat' closed 7--8 to 1 1--2 cents
higher than yesterday, September,
U.08 1--8 to 1--4, December fl.08-1.0- 7

78; corn 1--4 to 1--2 up, September
70 3--8 to 1-- December 78; oats
8--8 to 1 higher.

Premature Child

Showing Progress
Nowflve days; old. the tiny to;

rant son or. jar. ana' jars. uiya.
McMahon, born three months pre-
maturely", wras. making .good prog--
rasa today at cowper Ciinio and
Hospital. '

Dr. n,. B. o, cowper, the
physician, said he was well

pleasedwith the Infant's progrMs,
The baby Is being kept tit an to--

euoator.

Cowper Qinle Staff
Has Monthly Barbecue

Staff asMBbers of the Cowper
CUnlo and Hospital held thUr
monthly ehlekea barbeeueat the
eity park Wednesdayevening.

Sola disrupted an Informal er

following the barbeeue.
Attending were. Dr. and, Mrs. R. (3.
B. Cowper, Dr. and Mrs. T. J.

ir. S. D, Marlon, Avyee
Holland, Margaret Bruek, Wini
fred Leesllng, and Roybelle .Pol
lard.

(W

CondemningOf

Town In Lake

Area Underway
OKLAHOMA, CITY, July 24. UP)

Curjls P. Harris, federal land at-

torney, said the beginning of the
end for Wopdvllle, a town of 864

populationIn the basin of the Den-lso-n,

Tex, dam, would begin of-

ficially next Wednesday with the
filing of a condemnation suit

Woodvllle will be Ihe, first town
to be condemned by the govern-

ment for'lnundfttlbn.by Red river
waterscaught by the Denlson dam.

The suit will seek to condemn
the 100 acres, comprising the In- -,

corporated limits of, the southern
Marshall county municipality, Har-ri-s

said.
Other towns 'to be eliminated

later are Aylesworth, also in Mar-
shall county, and Hagerman,across
.the river In Texas, 'both ot less
than 600 population.

To date about'40,000 acres In the
Denlson dam area have been ac-
quired by the .government on the
Oklahoma side and more,than 100,-00- 0

acres are yet to 'be acquired,
Harris said. On the Texas side
about 60,000 acreswill be purchas-
ed by the government

HertsLay1 Toward
All-Tim- e Record

CHICAGO, July 24. UP! Spurred
on by a governmentsupported
market, the nation's poultry rais-
ers are heading for a record egg
production year, which," however,
will have little comparison with
next year's expected bumper out-
put trade experts said today.

Governmentappeals to inorjase
egg, production for the se

program,under which the
governmentalready has purchased
more than 0,000,000 dozens of
eggs since January, together with
9 cent a dozen higher prices than
a year ago have resulted in a con-
certed effort by poultry raisers to
get. the most but of their egg lay-
ers as well as to Increase their
flocks to the limit

Taste For Ham Is
Burglar's Downfall
HOUSTON, July 24 UP) A Hous-

ton burglar with a sharp tastefor
fried ham, prepared by himself,
was behindbars today for the sec-
ond time.

Patrolmen? F. Hart and A. K.
Shipley arresteda man
threemonthsago fn the kitchen of
a sandwichshop. He was frying
a slice of- - ham, after business
hours.

The man was given a two-ye-ar

suspended sentence.
Early today the same officers

nabbed the sameman In another
restaurant- Again" he was 'cooking
himselfa slice of ham. The police
men interrupted his cooking and
took him hack to jalL
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GRAIN
PRIZE!

IS
GRANI-TAST- M

New Teachers-A-t
.

StantonElected V

STAIJTON, July .24 Spl)At; a
called meetingof the schooYbeard
the following Stanton teacher
were elocted: Betty Joe Savageof
Lubbock, homo economics How-
ard Cox, Canyon, Spanish and
commercial; Erma Lee Gatther,
Halo Center, English and upper
grades of grammar school; S. T,
Brlgga, Clydo, high school Eng-
lish. V

Briggs taught last year at Fl6w-e- r
Grove, Miss Gatther taught the

last two years at Cotton Center,
Hale, county; Cox taught last three
years In Post: Miss . Savage has
never, taught before. All have de-
grees.

.

More Farm Workers
NeededIn Texas

BAN ANTONIO, July 24 W
Atascosa county needs700 and Cal-
houn county 3,000 additional farm
laborers, the South Texas cham-
ber of commerce reports.

The statement attributed the
shortage to the draft, defense
projects, and migration of work-
ers. Bee, Matagorda,Nuecesand
Karnes are other South Texas
counties which have reported
shortages. -

A carnival which .toured Eng-
land in- th. middle of tho 18th
century exhibited a man eight feet
tall, who could snap six-Inc- h posts
across onoknee.

OXYDOL 59c

H O O V E R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 "E. 4th Street

DIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRtf

18 Tears In Laundry Sentoa
L. C. Holdsclaw, Proa.
FIRST CLASS WOBK

Call 17

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips--'

"a Stores'Are

. now I'm RollerSkattKcrtt
Not bragging; mind you, but I'm the most
popularcarhop at our platt. That's why
I have had to roller skato to Cover all tho
customerswhs now' call my number. '

You MCY.lt was uri a month ego my groat
Idea dawned. I began to toll folks how
grand-taitl-n' Orand Priso Beer realty
was. loeauca ef my salesman-
ship, customers tried this beer
tho first time. Now they always
specify Orand Prize by name be
causa ono bottle efvihU grand-fastl- n'

beer brings folks back.
' begging for more. Yes, and when they

return, they alwaysask for me.

New, If you enjoy deep mellowness,
aroma,and lively sparkle hi the

bser'you drink, call for Orand Prize next
ttme you are thirsty. If you live near
where I'work, step In and ask for number
11-R- eIlsr Skale Kate. I shall gladly servo
you whh grand-tastt-n' Orand Prize . , .
smd so wW your neighborhood dealer.
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tiay You Saw It In The Herald Big SpringHerald,Big Spring1, Texas, ulyi 041 t'

House
BiggerLevy
On Incomes

Is Included
WASHINGTON, July 34 CD A

$3,529,200,000 tax bill biggest In
tho nation's history and designed
to mako both Individuals and
corporationsdie deeperthan over

, to help finance tlio defenso pro-
gram headed toward homo con-
sideration today utter approval by

' th'o ways and meanscommittee.
Culminating three months of

work, tho committee stamped Its
", final approvalon the measurelast

night after a number of last-minu-te

changes, among them Inclu-
sion of unprecedentedlevies on
radio broadcasts andbillboards.

Now surtaxes on Individual
, not Incomes starting)at flvo per

cent on tho first dollar of taxa-bl-o
Income and ranging up to

tho prcsont maximum of 70 per
t cent on Incomes over $5,000,000

. would virtually trcblo tho pay-
ments of persons In tho lower
'and middle brackets. For ln--
stance,a married man with two

" children and$3,000 of net income
'who now paysno tax would pay
$11 under tho proposed lovlcs. A
man with tho samo number of
dependentsand n $5,000 net In-o-

who now pays $74.80 would
pay $202.10 under thonew sched-
ule

1 Tho tax on .broadcasting, esti-
mated to produce about $4,500,000
annually, would bo levied on the
net tlmo sales of a station, in ex-

cess of $100,000 annually. The
rates would start at five pet cent

' on sales of $100,000 to $500,000, In-

creaseto 10 per centon those from
$500,000 to $1,000,000 and reach a
maximum of 15 per cent on all
above that sum.

Personsengaged1In renting bill-
board space toothers would be re-
quired to pay an occupational tax
of $5 yearly on every billboard of
SOO squarefeet or less; $8 on those

h between 300 and 600 square feet
and $11 on those larger. It was
estimated this levy would yield
$7,000,000.

Tho measurewas scheduled for
., commltteo Introduction In tho

fcouso today and administration
leadersplannedto take It to the
floor, Tuesdayfor three days of
debateunder a tight, special rule

. which would prohibit all but
' commltteo approved amend-

ments.Tho rule, Is to bo debated
Monday. Fassagoof the measure
next week In approximately Its

j, present form was virtually aa--,

sured, leaders 'said. .Major
changesmight be made, however,
When the bill reachesthe senate.
.The treasury estimatedthat the

new' Individual Income surtaxes
would produce $1,152,000,000of the

- new revenue and that $1,322,900,000
of tho balance would come from
corporations. The higher estate
and gift taxeswere counted on to

, yield about $151,000,000and new or
, higher excise levies on almost two-sco- re

commodities or services for
the remaining $902,400,000.

About $300,000,000 of the Indi-
vidual Income tax revenue was es-

timated to result from a provision
of the measurerequiring hat hus-Jym-

and wives with separateIn-
comes make Joint returns. Pres-
ent law permits separatereturns.
Joint returns were expected to
force the total taxable Income ofmany families Into the high surtax
brackets.

In bpostlng (he corporation tax-
es, the committee concentrated
chiefly on excess profits, hiking
the rates which now range from 25to 50 per cent to 85 to 60 per cent
and revampingthe method of com-
puting such profits.

There are water tunnelsas deep
as 750,feet below New York City.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If backacheand leg painsaro nuking you
znucraDu.aont just commaini anaaonothing
aoout tncm.naturemayc w uniscyoutui
Your kldneva need attention.

Tb kidneya areNature'schief myof taking
execs acidsand poiaonoua wastaout of the
blood. They help most people pan about3
pints aday.

It the 15 mllee of kidney tube and Altera
don'twork weir, poiaonoua waaU matterataya
in theblood.Thesspoisons mayatart nailing
backaches, iheumatiopaint, leg palae.Iota ol
pen ana energy,getting up nunu, aweuing,
pufflness tindertho eyes, headachesanddiau-ses-a.

Frequentorscantypassageswith smart-
ing sndburtuhgsometimes showsthereis

wronff with vour kidneva or bladder.
Don't wslti Ask your druisUt for Doan'a

Pills, usedsuccessfully by millions iroreMO
wUlhiln

lbs IS miles of kidneytubesflush out poison-
ous westsfrom tha blood, Get Doeas fills.

COOL OFF
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Week End
Special.

PreparesTo Study Biggest
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A WAIL OF AN AUDITION Police Commissioner JosephF. Tlmllly pulls a switch In
Boston, settingoff an eeriewall from this hugesiren,studied foruse In the eventof an air raid.

GovernorSwingsVeto Axe

On Miscellany Of Bills
AUSTIN, July 24 OP) Measures

making sabotage punishable by
death, tightening liquor law en-

forcement, revising the optometry
act and requiring cosmetic tax col
lections by stampswere deadtoday
by virtue of Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel's veto.

On the .last dajr permitted by
law, the governor yesterday also
svgunghis veto axe on a resolution
requesting congress to combine
mother's and father's days.

O'Daniel sold his veto of the
sabotagebill was basedon con-
scientious objection of tho death
penalty and because research
had shown suchproperty damage
could bo punishedunder 21 stato
statutesand 11 federal laws.
"As a safeguard, however," he

continued, "and In order to show
by appreciationof the motives of
the Texas senatorswho sponsored
this bill, and show my desire'to
cooperate with them by endeavor-
ing to glvelt nationwide applica-
tion instead ly application In
pno state I Intend to carry a copy
of he bill with m'e to Washington
and IntroduceIt in the United
Statessenate,changedonly to tho
extent of providing a maximum
penaltymore severe than the death
sentence."

An advocateof substituting n
Ufe sentencefor the death pen-
alty, tho governorlater explained
that what he meant was "an Ir-

revocable life sentenceat hard
labor."

O'Daniel declared he disap-
proved the liquor bill, which con-

tained "provisions which I should
be glad to approve on their own
merits," because he believed Its

British Test Pilot Wins
GeorgeMedal for Heroism

LONDON, July 24 The fastest
man on wings though he Is shy
of tho title Is Flight, Lieut Philip
Qadesden Lucas, chief pilot of the
Hawker Aircraft company.

He received the Oeorge Medal
for what he himself modestly de-

scribes as a "grand thrill." The
grand thrill look place when Lu-

cas tested andsuddenly dived a
new and untried plane with all
the drive of its 2,300 horsepower
engines. The machine, the Ty-

phoon, .newest and deadliest of
British fighters pulled safely out
of the dive and was landed.

Cemetery Workers Balk,
Sunday FuneralsBanned

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July
21 Cemetery workers In Salt Lake
grew tired of the seven day week
and askedfor a change.

As a result, the city commission-er- a

placed a ban on further Sun-
day funerals. s

The action was taken at the
'recommendationof the sexton of

the city cemetery, who said It had
the backing of morticians and
L.D.S. Church officials.

And he said, "the workers
should have the day off for re-
ligious observance."

With An

Ice Cream Soda
SERVED IN AN

Air-Condition-
ed Store

9
Tfae StoresAre Always Cool, And Yon WW Be Too,
After You Try One. , ,

Cunningham& Philips

definition 'of the open saloon
would legalize "the existing beer
and wine saloons in Texas...."

Assertinghe favored same of the
provisions in the optometry meas-
ure, the governor objected to It
because It limited advertising by
optometristsunder pain of license
revocaton.

"I considerhonestadvertising,"
O'Daniel stated, "to bo one of
our great democratic rights,
guaranteed by tho constitution
....and no legislation should be
enacted which will attempt to
take away these rights of free
speech and free press."
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Trainee Takes School Books
KALAMAZOO, Mich. A year's

military training Isn't going to
stop JosephB. Anderson, 22, from
getting an education. Anderson,
senior at Kalamazoo central high
school, was called In the draft,
but he took text books with him.
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Slalo Will Propofato
British Inbred Corn

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 24
Small amountsof the best British
Inbred corn will bo protected and
propagated In Connecticut until
the war Is over.

Dr. W. It. SIngletown of the

Tax Bill In
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experi-
ment station at New Haven re-

ceived a letter from C. D. It. Daw-

son, an plant braid-
er In London, containing a small
packet of teed of a

hybrid a Connec-
ticut Inbred as one parent The
cross.will be plantedat tha Station

SaleI Our Regular1.69

targe
70x80 Sli

One copied from the Indians
the other a bold plaid.

cotton with
a soft, suede-lik- e nap. Bright
colors that are hard to toll I

2H pounds.

Safe Wards ?eouor49c

In Six Colon

well made,
washes with a will I Firm
stitchedends,selvsgedsides,
gay border.
Rote, cedar, orchid, blue,
gTeen, peach plaid. 68x78.

SaleI Our 3.98

72x84 Slit

A wonderful loftl 234s wool
for wsrnith, 25 Vt cotton for
service and 30 rayon for
beautyI Richly bound with
rayon satin. Cedar, blue,
wine, duity roit.
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Connscticutt Agricultural

experimental

British-America- n
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Novelty
Blankets

l47
Sver-io-itur-

Ckftton
Blanket

39c
Lons-wearin- g,

multi-colore- d

Regular

Blended
Blankets
SfrPovnJt 377

WARDS TODAY,

ILANKET COMFORTER VALUES..

ffW

Farm and the results reported to
Dawson.

"There can be no scientific
breeding of sweet-cor- n In England
now," said Dr. Blngleldn. "Sweet
corn Is a luxury crop In the Brit-
ish Isles and the arableland must
be used for plants that give quan-
tity returns In food and fodder."
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History
To relieve COLDSMisery of

LIQUID

666NOSE
TABLETS

SALTS
DROPS

c:nnnH niton
Try "Kob-My-TIs- WesaWrfal

Liniment ,.
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5 WOOL PLAID PAIRS

RSlSPISiii'B'iaEfllaKav

REGULARLY 1.79

1
Wort nwMe Savil

tag on Banlefs

forMYtorlM

Pairs, mind you, in Sr, wool, 5535

cottonat this low Ward price! They
haveasoft, luxurious feeli Theyweigh'
threepounds! They'reall of 70x86 in.
size! Theycome in exquisite shadesof
rose,blue, cedaror green! x
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ShrubsOffered

To NYA Center
Orfer ot one local organization

to furnish lomt shrubs for beautl
fleeUon, of the KTA resident cen--

fo Yo've Tried Everything?

Mid are itlll mlserablo vrlih stom-
ach gnsl Spoils byur Bleep and you
hardly dare eat. ADVA Tablets
"bring QUICK relief. Tour druR-yt- st

has ADlA Tabled. Get them
Soday. Cunningham & Philip,
Druggists, and Collin Bros. Drug
Co. adv.

"XThf Wall Several Days v ?
em Jfemt lUm Devetopbifr

Bead "Towr BoHi to

Prry Photos
OHC-DA- T SBRYICB

le W. Third Ms Sprta

summer

only

only

;
Eye

NIco and Fresh

lbs.

4 Bars For

ter here Thurtday led Hugh Car
rlngton, assistant supervisor to
appealfor other similar donations.

"Any person who has shrubs or
trees to offer the center may call
3017 and we will sendafter them,"
said Carrlngton.

Joq B. Harrison, supervisor, paid
that gradually' the beautifleatlon
campaign was taking Shape, that
tho area around theflag pole had
been sodded In addition to other
spots. Curb is to bo Installed soon
and are being mad
to stucco all buildings.

In another phase of Activity,
weekly meetings are beingplanned
for Thursdays when recreational
and Informational items will be
presented.

Currently the installation of tho
district metal shop here is proceed-
ing on schedule and J.'P. Williams,
who had charge of the shop at
San Angelo, is being
here to direct theunit

Enrollment at the center, said
Harrison, was now at 48, only two
under the maximum.

Queen Elisabethof Bngtanddoes
not smoke.

RIPRBSHIN4
AdmivatitM

KID OFFIB andTIA
For bHr.itina end refreMg, drinVs. servo

'ADMIRATION Coffee end Tea ceo" . . . Hs delicious

and esMHretlng refreshmentat its beitl

To oo you exlTS flavor. ! goodness. . .
uses exlr choice cofyet, m Wending bis

richer-flavore-d coffee.

Lfbe two el tfie youngesteml most tender fop tee

10

leavesIn
Te provides

a smoother, more
tee.

riiiM n i'j,! iiVLi
Black "

PEAS
lb. 3c

Squash
lb, 3c
Spuds

19c

Okra
Ib6c
Carrots
Ib. 3c

Falmollve

Soap

19c

preparations

'transferred

ADMIRA-

TION

AUMIKA-TIO- N

FRESH

Picnic

Ca

GoHw
Glow

Wi"

Pork

Btff,

JLafC

2 ib.

Ftm WUh

Children's Novelty
Containers

beach

now tiotuir conTwnir

Iff If

No., 1 your
'toy box or tho toy counter at the
dime store and emerge with some
brand new and fruit

To be sure they ore sand
toys! A sand bucket is for
those low, informal flowers and
grasseswhich we con gather at
this time of the year.
(red hot poker), and
early astersfitted my color scheme
and 'tho'flowers In tho
first The wide top
lot' them spread When

Frankfurters, ..:..... . ... 15c

Shanldess

HAMS lb! lie
Dry Salt

Steak
Shoulder

ROAST lb. 21c
Bacon

Biscuits,

TomatoJuice, '. .

Gladiola Flour
481b.
Sack

Beans

1.59

Puffed Wheat
ADMIRATION

FLAKES

COFFEE

27c

Toys Make
Flour And Fruit

tnexpinViw
jntWjr bright

wummir

No. Can
State

02.

No.
lb.

Del

2

,.

.

.

.

2

8

.

3 tor

JWktfsf flummar

Explore children's

flower, con-
tainers.

.perfect

Trltomas

comprised

gracefully.

lb.

Choice
ne lb.

Sugar Cured
Smoked' lb.

lb
Monte

24-l- b.

Sack

Treasure

Quick

17c

35c

Hi-H- o

89

3 for 25c

COFFEE Ib 26c
Skinner?

Macaroni,3 for 7. 25c

Kellogg'
CORN

for

FotMrt

oto&r

pentstemmon

arrangement.

Clean

Pard
Cans

23c

19c

for 13c

SOAP CHIPS

36c

DOG FOOD

23c
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.5rvl tew filled ujith fruif for
HfHIYur clever buffer, .j

Mfor mC
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I finished I found that the bucket
leaked so I had to start all over
and put a small glass jar Inside
to hold the posies. Sand In the lit- -

tlo beach boatscarried out the
sea-sho-re effect.

No. 2 For an Sunday
night buffet supper (or "come and
get It" table) I usedsummerfruits
and berriesheaped high in little
sand.palls. The toy shovels were
usedto serve the raspberries.In a
colorful sand sieve an artistic ar
rangement of fruits was really
stunning. Tiny bananas (from the
top of the bunch), rosey plums,
and luscious raspberriescompleted
the effect Tho moulds held pop-
corn and 'sugar. Grown ups will
like these ideas as much as the
children. Remember these effects
for a snack table tool Ball boats
cut from crepe paper and blue oil
cloth' waves are fastened behind
the table against the'wall. Trans-
parent tape holds them In place.
Bon voyage! - ,
(Distributed by Ksqulro features,
Inc. Reproductionstrictly prohibite-
d-) , - r

BantFor,CkhOpS ,

Meeting Slated
LUBBOCK, July 24 Northwest

Texas leaders In agricultural busi-
ness cooperatives will gather in
Lubbock "July 25 for the annual
district, stockholders'meeting of
the Houston Bank for Coopera-
tives, It Is announcedby W. J. ly,

presidentof the bank.
There are approximately 200

farmers' cooperatives In tle north-
west third of Texas, owned and
controlled by more than 80,000
farmers and ranchers,surveys in-

dicate. These operate business
services including gins, oil mills,
warehousing,plants for manufac-
ture of butter, cheese and casein,
frrftln elevators, cold etorafre lock
ers, farm supply and petroleum
distribution, potato grading, stor-
age and sale, alfalfa, poultry and
other lines.

Student Sues for Right
To TakeFinal Exam

COLUMBUS, O., July 24 In an
effort to be graduatedwith other
classmatesat Lincoln high school
in Cahanna,Dale Main, 18, son of
Merton P. Main, Gahanna,brought
suit In county court against the
township board of education.

The youth asked in his suit that
the school's teachersbe compelled
to give him his final examinations.
The youthwas refused theright'to
take his final examinations on
grounds of extended absence 'from
school. t

Third Scout

Canjp Slated
Third major campta effort of

Boy Scouts In., the Buffalo Trail
council are has beensit for Aug.
11 through the 16th, Mrs frlolals
announcedtoday.

This camp will Ue staged at
Camp Louts tfarr near Mertson
and on Spring creek, scene ot two
council camper In former years. Xt

is the regular campingground for
the Concho Valley area and has
modern accommodations for 900
boys.

.Swimming will be a feature of
this camp, since around 138 hoys
now encamped at Weed,-- . N. M:,
find water there much tdo cold for
pleasure.

Beside water aotlvltles, this
camp will also have experts on
hand to supervise woodcraft,
metalcraft, leathercraft. archery
and hiking.

Throughout the area loeal com
mlttses aro arranging for trans,
portatlon for boys to the camp.
The fees wlll.be 10 per scout and
Include meals, tentage,leadership
and instruction.

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press '
Attention! ' . -

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. Police-
man William a Strolls figures he's
got as much right to respect'asany army officer so when he heard
"yoo-ho- or ho stopped.

There was no needfor disciplin-
ary action, though. A housewife
had mistaken Strolls' whtte'orulser
car for her baker'struck.

Vegetarian
LUMBERTON, N.. C. -- , John

Lockey sayshis dog, Spot, has his
own ideas aoout breakfast.

As soon as the sun rises, Spot
headsfor the garden finds several
ripe tomatoesand eats them.

Oh, Oscar!
SEATTLE When her apartment

owner told Gladys Castle to "move
Oscar or move," the stenographer
gave the pet duck to Woodland

hpark.
.now uiaoya has moved and

wants Oscar back but he's In the
city budget, lawmakers told her,
and can't get out without an act
of the city council. '

If she can identify Oscar, Miss
CasUe will 'ask.the caunoll to pass
a duck bill....
SCOOP r

"WENATCHEE!, Wash. Neigh
bors pounded,on the,doors ot tho
Willis --Board residence as a' grass
fire blazed dangerouslynear. Fall-
ing to raise --Board sound asleep
Inside they borrowed his garden
hose and shovel, put out the fire
and went home.'

He read about It next morning
In the WenatcheeWorld. He's a
reporter on that paper.

More Girls Try to Gain
Admission To College

HAMILTON, N. T., July 21
The ability to determine the sex
of letter writers by "the 'handwrit-
ing Is a prerequisitefor m college
admissions director, according to
JamesD. Howlett, of Colgate uni-
versity.

Howlett said Colgate, .for men
only, annually reeclves 20 to 40 in-
quiries about,admission from girls,
eachof whom must"be discouraged
from filing formal applications. He
believes'the difficulty is increasing
because of wider usageof Marlon,
Jean,'Vivian, Eustace,Francis,Hil-
ary and Jessieas names for either
men or women.

Bomb In Church S Months
.BRISTOL, Eng. The Rev, Tys-s-ul

Davles, of Bristol, might not
have been quite so happy had he
known that for five months he
had been preaching and reading
prayers with an unexploded bomb
beneath him. i It was dropped on
his church last January, but it
was only found recently.

LITTLE IOY
. ijMw.4iMt NIchriM WripU, , t IU4k.4v. N. J.

News NotM Fram The Oil Fluid

Communities
Mrs. X. A Klllyard is head of

the committee for collection ot
aluminum In this community. A
box has been placed in Mrs.
Idella Alexander'sgrocery for the
oolleotloB.

Mrs. X, O. Ofaaaey leaves ibis
week for an extended visit in
Crane and MoCamey.

Dock Rcudday sold bis house In
Foreoa to Jeff Pike, who moved

it to the Magnolia lease.
X. 0. Starr moved his house

frpm Torsan to ihe Magnolia
lease.

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Alston have
as their guests, Mrs. Ed Strsety of
Denver City and a sitter ofMrs.
Alston, Mrs, Mary Cox of Dallas.
Mrs. W. M. Phillips, another sis-

ter, has'returned to her homo In
WhtCeface after a few weeks visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Si. T. Branham, Jr.,
have as their guestsfor the week
Mr. and Mrs. Red Branham and
family of Bellinger.

Wanda Whlrley is improved aft-
er an attack of measles.

Qlan Griffith ot Sanatorium will
spend this weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner and
son, James,visited in Fort Worth
and Walnut Springs over the
weekend.

Mrs. J. C. Scudday returned
home with the Mutt Scuddaya to
spend a few days at Denver City.

Horace White of Colorado City
visited friends in Forsan Monday.

Lawrence Bee ot Goldsmith
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash had as
SundayguestsMr. and Mrs. H. E.
Crumley of Salt Gap, S. C, Crum-
ley ot Brady and Mr. and Mrs.
RusselSebeof Voca.

Bernlce Oswalt of Kllloen la the
houso guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Ai P.
Oglesby.

Mrs. J. B. Sowell returned to
her home in Denver City, having
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Campbell. The Campbells
leave Saturday to accompany
their son, Bill Henry, to his post
in Denver, Colo., and to spend
their annual vacation. '

Gayle and Patricia Green left
Sunday to visit relatives in Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painterhave
as their guest their niece, Camllle
Lovett, of Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C, Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hale and Mrs. Leonard
Bankhead of Colorado City at-
tended services conducted by
Leonard Bankhead at the Forsan

Hltch-Hlk- er Too Talkative

, WILKES-BARR- E, Pa, Dayld
McGlll, 29, of Los Angeles, ahitch-
hiker, was picked up by a pleasant
man and he.confided that he had
failed to 'register for the draft.
The man stopped at nearby Plym-
outh and turned McGlll over to
police. The driver was., a 'Not
.York state'policeman on .vacation.

Hominy
No. 1 Can

5c

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can, 2 for

15c

PintoBeans
FLOUR
Macaroni

2 Boxes

5c

Spaghetti.
Boxes

DC

GRAPE
JAM

Lb. 15c

Church of Christ Monday night
George O'Barr and Gene Smith

are In ihe Big Bend country on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ID. Garner havo
moved from Sterling1 City to the
home of their daughter,Mrs. J. E.
Clifton, and Mr, Clifton.

Mrs. Georse Baker and son have
returned to their home In Toyah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Bristo Dunn of Chrlstovat

Coleen Moora is visiting Chris
tine Renfro in San Angelo .this
week. ,

Mr. andMrs. J. D. Peekof Smith,
New Mexico, are spendingtheir vai
cation with, Mr. and Mrs. R, U
Peek. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cranfill return-
ed recently from a vacation spent
at Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Chambers

VITALITY

&
PEP

&rts

& Vegetables
i

CORN..,, ....

L.,5c
,

CABBAGE ...3V2C

BANANAS

Guaranteed

BACON.. Ki.25c
ROAST...

r.l

and daughter, Virginia, .
Saturday a vacationMrlf to
Nevada and CaUfornlt 'fC

Mrs, O, Kept went Abilene
Saturday. Elolae returned,home iwith her and will attend
business college later Lubbock.

Mrs. Grlssom In Abilene
because of the Illness her moth-
er.

QUALITY;
AUTO &

BODY CO.- -

WRECKER
Night Fh. 404; Day rh. BOB

JBcn McCulIough
403 Runnels Big Spring

Men
Hten without auf.
ion and othesti. like

1 thatway.

llEftE'S A HAPPY TIP POft YOU

When tho hoat'son . . . refresh yourself with a sparkling
and frosty glass of either ADMIRATION Coffoo or
Tea teed.
Famous tho South-ov-er for Its rich and mellow flavor,'
ADMIRATION Cpffeo Iced helps maintain the vitality
that is so necessaryto you on warm days.

ADMIRATION Tea is prepared only from yotmg,
tender and tealeaves, giving you a de-
licious summer beverageunexcelled for restoring pep.
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FreshFruits

Ears OC

SQUASH ....
NEW
POTATOES..; ?b. 8c

lb.

do, .,15c

24 lbs.

. .,

Jb

... lb.

for

C. to

mother
In

E. A, Is
of

10
lbs.

MEAT DEPARTMENT

LUNCH MEAT 21c

BEEF 20c
BACON..,.. 12c
STEW MEAT IB- -

wllifoave

f it t Uv

TOP

SERVICE

s

46tne(8idli&etto

lea

tUem

Tmlzi

Wtf&M
nj.v.7ijjritirjtrji-.mjM'M'i-- M

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Wmmw 28 Wt Ww Ml KuwwH

wm

Coffee
Admiration, Lb.

28c

Soap .

Jergens,4 Bars

15c

45c
73c

-- Carnation

Milk
G Small or --

8 Large Cans

25c.

Crackers
2 lb,

14c

Jello
5c

H

h

J

A

a
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MADE UP TO KILL
3 r , by Ktllcy Roow

, Chapter One
1 opening mam

, pushed the elevator-- bell and
Ks feeble pinging soundfloated up
Irom'the basementv A minute lat-i-r

Jinx, the pop-eye- d colored boy,
tinned at me ai ha slid openthe

Eoor.
"'Evenln, Miss Xlogers."

, "Good evening," I said.
"Tonight the big night?"
"Tee."
"Gonna roll 'em m the aisles?"
"Sure."
kHang out the old 8. XI. O,

Ignt"
"You bet' I began to with that

I hadn't passedall my Did copies
of Variety on to Jinx.

"Where's Miss Blanton?"
"She's sick,," I aald, "and, Inci-

dentally, how' chancel for a ride
down?" - i

Hie, eyes popped now like two
bright marble. "You mean she
ain't gonna play tonight?"

"No," I ald, "he ain't.
"Good lack!"

In a tort of stunned silence he
piloted tho elevator down. At tho
lobby floor he itood bock respect-
fully while I stormed out then al
mostknockedms over as he scoot-
ed past to get to the outside door.
He held It open for me.

.' "Good luck!" ho yelled.
It was a wonderful night No-

vember had 'begun to take Itself
seriously' and , tho air was crisp
and cold. There was a smattering
of stars competing timidly with
tho glow of Times Square ten
blocks down. A perfect opening
night The theater would be walk-
ing with ermine and white ties
and orchids and celebrities. Back-
stage there would ba that breath-
less darkness and the smell of
grease,paint and the quiet rus-
tlings from the front of the house.

And up in my little three-roo- m

apartment on East Flrty-fourt- h

Street would be Carol, cheated
out of her first opening night by
a case ofjaryngitls. (I was still fuming helplessly

. about It asI turned the cpmer and
started toward the glare of the
theater district If only there had
been.something to do for her,
somethingor someone to swear at
and blame for it But a voice is a
pretty intangible something when
you just lose it

If Carol bad tripped on a brok-
en step or been hit by a taxi you
might havo' started suit against
tho 'building' or beaten the driver
to. a pulp, but you can't be very
vindictive tabout a-- sore throat

I turned the corner off Broad-
way and the' lights on tho mar-
quee of the Colony Theaterpopped
out at me. "Clinton Bowers," they
spelled, very simply and proudly,
"PresentsGreen Apples with Eve
North." My heartbegan pounding
a " nice, "familiar
pound and ! stopped a second in
front of the theater to look at the
shiny new pictures that had been

'slid under their glass covers that
afternoon.

Monopolizing nearly all the
space, Eye North smiied serenely
into the street from three giant
photographs. She looked quite
young 'with her hair piled tower-lng- ly

on the,top of her head and
thev atlll youthful contour of her
ehln outlined against the frill of
her high-necke- d dress. Even In
black and white you would know
somehow that Eve's hair was dull
henna color and that her eyes
were greenishgray.

little Carol
You hardly saw the other pic-

tures, completely overshadowed by
the almost life-size-d ones of Eve;
but --there were two of Philip Ash-
ley, smirking-- a little and looking
like a handsome, well-to-d- o re-

tired business man, and a scowling
one of old Benjamin Kerry Just
beneathhtm.

There were two of Steve Brown
and me together,both of us' look-
ing pretty silly, and a quite Jarge
one of Carol with a sort of tremu-
lous smile on her lips and her hair
in close cropped ringlets.

Not much like the Carol I had
left on Fifty-fourt-h Street That
Carol had been a little huddled-u- p

ball in my old, terry cloth bath-
robe, her face white and miser
able under a mop of tangled hair,
her lips twisted into a grimace as
she tried to down tho lost of my
throat cures. I had madeher take
everything I had ever heard of in
the theater or had learned from
my grandmother,who had had a
trusty cure for every ailment from
common children's warts to beri-
beri.

It was seven o'clock before I
finally gave up, or rather before
Carol did. Her tear-staine-d face
bad Jerked out of the pillows,
"Coll Tommy; call him right away.
Say I can't play," Her voice had
been a strange croaking-- whisper
and she had held her throat In
both hands as If she were trying
to push the words out

Oa The Pyramid
Sherwood's hand slid down and

clasped Anne's fingers, "Let's
climb to the top of the pyramid
and watch Wm for a while.

The sun was sinking beyond the
distant snow peaks when they ar-
rived at the bead of the ramp.
Doddap was hidden somewhere
from, sight among the irrigated
orchardsand gardens.

Sherwood turned to Anne and
drew her to a seat on the central
platform where the ancients had
studied the stars. An odd light
ekeaeabout'them, perhapscaused
by tht time of day and the at-
mospheric conditions, but it affecU
ad Amu with a queer appreben-stvsaei- e.

She saw shadows.and
atonesupon hU clear-cu-t features
that ism bad neverseen before. He
VH Ma a stranger, remote, and

It was then that I had hung out
the white flag. I called Tommy
Neilson, who- - was the stage man-
ager for GreenApples, at the the-
ater.

'This Is Halla," X said.
Carol can't play tonight,"

There was a pause, then Tom-
my boomed. "What, in'hett are
you talking about!"

"It's her voioej it's gone. We've
done everything we can and It
hasn't helpsd. Shejust can't play."

"She's got to play." -- He sounded
final, as though his 'words had
settled' tho'problem'and now he
could hang up.

'Tommy, I tell you ska oaa'tl
She can't speak above a whisper
and not a very pretty whisper
either,;'

"All Fixed"
I could almost hear blm grit-

ting his teeth in exasperation."All
rlKht" he said at last "McDon
ald's here. I'll, tell her to get
ready."

I hung up and went back to
Carol, touched her on tho shoul-

der. 'It's all fixed. Tommy says
Alico McDonald can go on tonight
and ho savs he's sorry and for
you to toko care of yourself and
knock 'em dead tomorrow."

She didn't move except to bury
her head deeper in what I sus
pected was a tear-sodde-n pillow
and hunch lower Into the bath-
robe. There was nothing for me
to say, nothing that wouldn't have
sounded trlte4 and fatuous; and I
sneakedmy 'hat and coat out of
the hall closet and left She prob
ably hadn't realizedyet that I had
gone.?

I .swore silently ana waiuea
down the alley to the stago door.
Nick, tho Colony 'doorman, was
perchedJust Inside It puffing hap
pily at a foul old pipe, opening
night excitement reflectedIn even
his old eyes, he beamedat me as
I passedhim and went up the nar-
row iron stairs.

AI16e McDonald was standing
very still before the full-leng- th

mlrrbr In the dressing room that
Carol and I were to have shared.
She bad Carols third act cape, a
lovely hooded thing Of black vel-

vet wrapped nrotind her. The
hood fell back Over her shoulders
and her ash-blon-d hair, as soft and
straight as the cape, was drawn
like a pale tight helmet4 around
her face. Her eyes were shining
and she looked almost lovely.

It was hard for me not to resent
her being there where Carol should
have been wearing Carol's
dresses, about to- - play her part-- I
mumbled some greetingat her as
I slipped Into ,a. faded old house-
coat that had seen me through my
seven Broadway shows and wrap-
ped a Turkish towel around my
head.

-"- Clothes-fit all Tight?" I asked.
"Yes. Oh, yes, they're all right"

Distinguished Visitor v
She was draping the blackmoss

of velvet almost lovingly over a
hanger. She turned and, sitting
beside me at the table, leanedover
and put her handon my arm. It
was cold and the long unpalnted
noils, a dull pale color like her
face and hair, bit into my skin.
Her voice trembled with its in-

tensity. ,
"Hallo, I can't believe It! It isn't'

a dream, is It? It's true!' I'm go-

ing to play Dlna, I'm going to
play an opening night again! Ob,
Halla, I've got to be good!"

I said, with all the assuranceil
could muster: "You'll "be swell,
Alice. Don't worry about It" And
mentally, I crossed allmy fingers
and felt a little bit sick. There
wasn't much chanceof Alice's be
ing good. Wa would be lucky, In
fact if she could just pass un-
noticed in the part .

She was almost fanaticallyAm-
bitious, but she was not an ac-
tress. From a. long line of theater
people, many of them great ahe
had Inherited,'not talent only a
passionatecraving to bo on the
stageand to take her place among
them. And she had no gifts to
offer the theater.

Her 'every instinct was wrong;
her voice was thin, metallic; her
gestures storied awKwarory rrom
her wrists; and her words came
from her lips Insteadof, stemming
from some place' deep Inside. Even
that cold paleness of hers that
was unusual and rather charming
close up became tedious as it
crossed the footlights.

Hut she had had her chance.
Four years ago she bad snagged
the Ingenue lead in a play called
Gibbon's Glade, and the pitiful
messshe had made of it had lim-
ited herparts from then on to un-

derstudiesand walk-on- s, given her
by klndheartedmanagerswho had
known and admiredher family,

Morris Comes
I watched her now as I opened

my green lacquered make-u-p box
and beganremovingtubesandJars
and tins of powder from It

xhy Rfffc AWfer Nvtf
yet somehow tirrlfylngly Intimate
as U he were a thought form of
her own creation rather thai) an
objective reality.

"I have something to tell you,
Anns," he said. Ska stared at him
with bated breath. His eyes nar-
rowed. "Why do you look at me
like that?"

T I don't .know," she stam-
mered. "You seam different
What's happened?"

"Everything's happened noth-
ing's happened 1 am different
Xy proved something. X want to
teH you that X thought Fete dead
there on the desert as you did,
whea I saw that grave wits his
coat upon it He teas to since,
that ha and I talked of his plans
after be killed the native, but X do
not rememeeris.

"X ksaw,H aha.

"I'm not going to play1 Dlna the
way Carol BJanton played her,"
she was saying, almost defiantly,
"That was wrong. She looked the
way Dlna should look, but that
was all. sjhe didn't Know wnat
was going' on Inside her. I know,
mi going to play Dlna the way
he meant her to be played, the
Way he saw her,"

X tried not to let my impatience
show." Evidently Carol wail doing
it the way. Bowers saw It She
took his direction beautifully."

Alice looked at me scornfully.
"I don't meanClint Dowers. What
docs he know about It about
what's going on in Dlna's mind?
Z mean Greeley Morris. I know
what ha meant her to be when ha
wrote her."

"Well, Oreeley Morris will be in
London and Clint Bowers will bo
out front If I were you I'd be
smart and cater to Mr; Bowers
whether his conception of the part
la the way you see It or not" '

Her eyes filled with quick sur
prise. "Didn't you know? Greeley
Morris Is to bo here tonight-- His
boat docked this afternoon."

I sat back abruptly. "When did
all this happen? I thought wild
horses hover dragged'Mr. Morris
from his native soil.'

"He's coming. Even Bowers
didn't know until Morris called
him this .afternoon. He's on his
way to Hollywood."

I dabbedcold cream on-- my face
and said, "Weill" three or four
times. I had left the line rehearsal
early to be In time for a last-minu-

fitting, and the news of Gree-
ley Morris' arrival was a shock.

Chapter Two
QUAIUtEL

In tho mirror I saw Alice twist
ing her hands nervously, her head
bent slightly over them. The light
had gone from her eyes and sno
looked tired and helpless as
though my words had leaped out
of my mind and she had heard
thorn. I was instantly contrite,

"You'd better start . . . Alice
what's the matter?" She had
dropped her head onto the dress
ing table.

"Nothing. Just a headache.
Nerves, I guess, and all this ex-

citement"
"Would an aspirin help?Philip

Ashley will have one. I've played
with him before and he wouldn't
think of opening a show without
his medicine kit properly stocked.'

"Oh, Holla, don't bother."
"Shucks. I've been plovlng doc-

tor all day. Ill run up and get
It now."

Philip Ashley's dressing room
was- - on the third floor and as I
climbed the stairs I could hear
the quiet whisperingsand feel the
excitement,and anticipation romp
ing through the theater. At the
light switch Tommy Neilson was
giving sharp soft orders and from
the second floor, where Benjamin
Kerry dressed, come o gentle
grumbling. And I could hear Steve
Brown humming nervously and
the floating sound of Eve North's
laugh, tinkling and unconcerned.

If I hadn't known that Philip
Ashley was In New York, I would
have still been sure ,that this
dressing room was his. He hod
been in it only a few nights now,
the dress rehearsal and two Invi
tation performances,but he hod
made' It as much his own as a bed
room f where he had slept every
night of ,his life.

In a corner I located his first-ai-d

department a roll of ban-
dages, adhesive tape, a number of
partially filled bottles andJars, I
rummaged through them and
found a small' cellophane package
housing two white tablets, the
kind that they sell aspirin in at
drugstores.I picked It up, pleased
that Philip, hadn't failed me.

"Put that down!"
Philip Ashley stood In tho door-

way. He was already in his first
act cutaway and looked handsome
and youthful In spite of the silver
wings at his temples that .were
powdered to a brilliant sheen.

"I said, put that downl" I hadn't
noticed that his face was white
with anger and that he glared at
me In a kind of trembling fury.
The clipped British voice was
shaking. Helplessly, I stared at
him and thenat the tablets In my
hand, so stunned I could find no
words to say. Then Ashley strode
acrossthe room and snatchedthe
tablets from me.

"I won't have people snooping
in my room. I won't have It!
While I'm engagedat this theater
this Is my property and It Is per-
sonal and private. I shan't have
people darting In and out, mess-
ing with my things, Infringing on
my privacy. I shall complain at
once to the management!"

"Nobody's darting in and out!"
I said. Somewhere during his
tirade I had found mv voles. T
just wanted to borrow an aspirin

drug did things to your memory,
The explanationcame to me this
afternoon Ilka a flash of light, I
apologise "

"And," ha interrupted. "I have
not takes unfair advantage of
anyone. He audgedup her chirr.
"Look at me." She obeyed. Her
ayes were shining.

"Blase, it's the most wonderful
thing In the world to be proud of
the mail yeu love.

Xe sealled and kissed her.
That's the way for a wife to
tafck."
'They watched the orange sun-

set change to lemon yellow and
darken lata violet Pale stars
pricked the sky,

Look," he directed," poiaUwr to

far out on the plain.
XHXWa
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for Alice McDonald, X never
thought you'd mind."

"I shan't have people snooping
around," he repeated sullenly.

"All right All right I'm sorry."
N6 Alice

X went flouncing out of his room,
slamming the door hard behind
me, Tho whole thing was ridicu
lous. Nice, good-natur- Philip
Ashley putting on a temperament
dot The way he had burstout at
me you might have thought X was
a second-stor- y man about to make
off with his most prised posses
sion. Either our Idol
had a bad case of opening night
jitters or, in spite of his alleged
forty-thre- e years, ha was growing
senile,

Steven Brown was parked on
the top stepat the end'of the hall,
laughing at ma.

"Caught you that-- time, didn't
he?'

"I've never been so insultsd, not
in all my years as a klepto
maniac"

Steve chuckled and then became
serious. "What's this about Carol?
Sho can't play, tonight?"

"No. Laryngitis. It kills her to
even whisper."

"The first night of her first
show! Why do things like that
have to happen?" He thrust his
hands deep Into his bathrobe
pockets and walked glowering
down the hall to Ashley's room,

Stevo Brown
It war always hard for me to

realize that Stevo was the Stave
Brown, scion of the Btephen Mun-so- n

Browns, Backest Bay family
In Bostqn, and, incidentally, mil-

lionaires many times over. Stand-
ing thero In a ratty colored bath-
robe that must have been present-
ed to him on about histenth birth-
day, with a raveled towel about
his neck and his sandy hair
tousled, he had looked like some
kid who had run away from tho
other side of the railroad tracks to
go on the stage.

He tried his best to act llko one
too, probably to counteract the
mllllonalro publicity he was get
ting. Since his advent In the thea-
ter, much against the older Ste-
phen Munson Brown's wishes, he
had ticked off about a mile of
spaco in theatrical gossip col-
umns. Everything he did was
news, buying a girl a soda, mov-
ing to a new hotel, changing his
brand of cigarettes. He took it all

but I think at
times It made him sick.

I went on downstairs to my
dressing room. Alice wasn't there
and I satat,my table and started
smearing a make-u- p base on my
chin. Tommy opened the door
two inches, yelled "half hour1 and
went on. I could Jiear him along
the hall and on the stairs, stopping'
at each room and 'banging the
doors behind him. Then, before I
had got the greasepaint even to
my forehead, he was back. I
'could tell from the pound of his
broganson the steps and theway
he burst Into my room that some-
thing was wrong.

"Where did McDonald go?"
"I don't know. Why?"
"Phoebe iust saw her tearlns

down the alley. She called after
ner out Alice waa going to beat
hell,and she hasn't come back,"

"Probably she went to get a
bromo. She had a headache."

"She had her hat and coat on."
"It's freezing out Tommy."
"She could have swallowed a

gallon of bromo by now, The
drugstore's only ten steps away."
He looked nervously at his watch.
"Go call Carol."

"Carol!" '
"She should be here In case

doesn't come back. And
for some reason I have a hunch
she won't"

Of course she will, this is the
chance she's'been...."

"We can't risk it, Halla. Call
Carol, will you, please?'Tommy's
volco rose.

I tried to be patient "Tommy,
she couldn't play if she didcome,
She'can't talk, understand! And
these's no use even calling her,
because she won't answer the
phone; she can't"

"All right we'll go get her."
But Carol Talked

"Wei But'I'm making up,,X...."
Tommy flung my coot,at me and

grabbedmy wrist and I was being
hurtled down the stairs, through
the alley, into a taxi. The driver,
sensingTommy's haste, had the
cab moving almost before we were
In It I pulled the Turkish towel
off my head and made futile
swipes at my greasepaint with It
while Tommy told the driver
where to go and to hurry, that it
was a matter of Ufa and death.The
driver looked back at me.

"I can believe it, buddy,' he said,
The Paramount clock leered

twenty after eight through' the
taxi window. Twenty after eight
I groanedand then I was furious.
'Tommy, wbyr In heavens name,
why am I going?"

"Huh?" -
"Why are you dragging me

along? I have to act tonight!
Make up and get dressedand,.,,"

"Listen, Haiiai" ne shouted.
Then abruptly he turnedaway and
leaned forward In his seat Ignor
ing me. It was as though he had
realized his stupidity in dragging
me along with him. His brown
freckled face was wrinkled la a
scowl. The wide mouth that 'usu-
ally turned jauntily upward at
each corner was draws) In a
straight tense line,

Tea-na-y ,
It struck me suddenly that this

was the way Tommy leaked meat
of the time now. He had stepped
being the easy-goin- g, wlsseraoklng
guy that everyone was erasyabout
see after rehearsalsbad gat 'un
der way and had gene saNeaand
mercecmm I westered carious--
ly what had happenedto him.

Then I forgot about Tesassy
and tried te think of my first Has.
At least,1 eould be readywith that
waen the curtain went up.

ThjSj cab aejieatee, to a lias) to

front of my apartmentandwa took I curtain lifted smoothly aad after a
the sidewalk and the iwo stepsup I second the telephone rang. X

to the door In one leap. Jinx was
dozing on the Imitation oakTnch
Just outside the elevator, X halted
the twenty questions that were
forming In his master mind.

"If vyoull Just take us up, Jinx,"
I toid him, "tomorrow 111 eesae
clean as a whistle, so help met"

X rummaged through my purse
for the key and glanced at my
watch. It was eight-thirt-y. Tea
minutes before curtaintime1, and
X stood' In an elevator fourteen
blocks from the theater, aot made
up, not dressed, a wreck. And all
for nothing.

X unlockedthe door and retched
for the light switch la tho hall A
hand closed over mine as X touch-
ed It Tommy's other-han- clutch--,
ed my shoulder and he said,
"Waltl" softly and close to my ear,
There was talking la the other
room. It waa Carol's voice, speak
ing Into the telephone. It was her
normal voles and it was loud and
clear.

X think X must have squeaked.
The receiver went down with a
sharp click and Carol stood In the
doorway.
"It came back,"? she,said. "It

came back an of a sudden..X was
calling the theater to tell you...."
She stopped.

X don't know how X knew4 that
Carol was lying, nor how Tommy
knew; but we did.' Tommy turned
and opened the door.

"Let's get going," he said.

Chapter Three
CUBTAINI

We clattered up the iron steps
at Tommy's heels With one hand
on tho doorknob of our dressing
room he turned to us. "Can you
mafie the curtain In ten minutes?"
I noddedandhoistedmyself up the
last,step. He threw open the door
and I saw his eyebrows Jerk up,
He said furiously, "Where the hell
have you been?"

Alice raised her head and
smiled. She was wearing Carol's
first act clothes, hsr face made
up, her handslifted to the sleek
hair, smoothingit closer over her
ears. "X Just...." Then shesaw
Carol. The smile faded from her
lips, her whole body went dead
and stiff. She turned slowly to
Tommy. "Is she all right?" Her
mouth scarcely moved when she'
spoke.

Tommy nodded. "She's going to
play. What happenedto you?"

Alice made no answer. Putting
her hands to the lapels of the
sharkskin jacket she slipped it
from her shoulders. We stood
watching her, not knowing what
to say or do. Tommy grunted
something unintelligible as he
stamped outof the room. Carol
said timidly, "I'm sorry, Alice'

Alice's eyes, full of bitterness,
grazed Carol and she turned-he- r
back. The clothes came off me-
chanically and were hung over the
chair. She threw a dressinggown
on her shouldersand, without a
word, was gone.

Almost before we hadfound time
to move, Tommy was back, bang-
ing at our door and yelling, "Five
minutest"

X managedto dress, X don't re-
member quite how. I know that
Phoebe Thompson, a tiny pert-face- d

girl who was Tommy's as-

sistant stood behind me buttoning
up my back and curling the ends
of my hair. Beside me, Carol,
whose first entrance didn't come
until the middle of the act tried
to help me and dress herselfat the
same time. I stood up and was
surprised to find that I was all
togetherand that my make-u- p job
presenteda fairly human face.
Tommy opened the door.

"Places," be said. "Beady,
Halla."

1 noddel, snatched one last
glimpse In the mirror and followed
him to the wings. Against the wall
the third act scenerywas stacked
and X stood back near
out over the stage.

Even with a ladder straddling
one of the satlnwood chairs and
an overalled electrician straddling
the ladder, It was still a lovely
English morning room.

A warm, sunny light .filtered
through the French windows at
stage right and landed on the
squat bowls of flowers and the
white-shade-d lamps and made
them crllHitT-- .

In stage center stood o.lenron--
coiorea divan, on either side a
chartreuse chair and In one cor-
ner under a window was a great
desk of blond mahogany. A few
other pieces, priceless thingsthat
had come from Clint Bowers'
home, completed the room. There
was a bint of red.In the draperies
and the thick plushy rug and the
whole effect was gay and charm-
ing;

Whatever the critics did to us,
I nodded, snatched one last

a rave.
Suddenly Tommy's hand was at

the back of my neck, shoving me
forward and not very gently.
Halla! Look out!"
"What's ths matter?"
He pointed at the flats behind

me, dull green slabs of canvas
that would ba lashed together to
make the third act dining room
aet,"X told Phoebe"to warneYery
body,", he growled. The damn
painters didn't get enough glue In
their paint It'll come off on you."

I jumped away with alacrity,
craning, my neck over my shoul
der to spot any damage, I'm all
right aren't I, Tommy?"

xean, so far, Kit be careful--
He lookedOut over the stage,then
up ai me jignt ooara anaeacK at
me. "Okay, Halls, let's go. Good
luck!"

It was right then, without any
warning pangs at all, that stage
fright hit me, X knew It from the
wet, clammyfeeling of my beads
and the rocking In the pit of say
stomach. FraatieaUy X searched
fer en ef my Hats. ,not neces-
sarily the first 11. Just any Use
and there were jsoae. The set
blurred beforenay eyesaad X teak
held of Tosasay.

"Raaalnd me," X said weakly,
"sever to do this assUa."

flay Ke(tea
A soft buss that was the signal

from the frost of the iMMMw'sewed
4 aad the Mt wa akased, Xlu

breathed my customary opening
alght prayer. "Dear Lord, just let
me get through this thing tonight
and I'll never go near a stage
again, never, never, never...."

Tommy nudgedme and thenmy
legs were somehow carrying me
across the stage toward the
screaming telephone, my hand
was somehow lifting the receiver.
The little squeakthat X knew waa
the only sound that eould pos
sibly emerge from my tightened
throat didn't come out Some-
thing amazingly doss to my ordi-
nary voice was saying "Hsllol"
into the mouthpiece, and 'When
Philip Ashley came in through the
French windows and we swung
Into our first scene, X hastily took
back my prayer. X was having a
swell time, perfectly swsll I
wantedto stay on the stags,espe-
cially that stage, for the rest of
my life.

Orsen Apples'was a good play,
too, of the fluffy, English drawing
room school that Is almost passs
la the American theater, but It
had an added something that the
passe ones don't have. Tea was
servedonly once and horses wsrs
completely ignored, Greeley Mor-
ris' dialogue was crackling smart
and if the charactersweren't real,
they were at leastamusing.

I remember that performance
only botchlly, as though 'It had
been pressed upon my mind In
alto-reliev-o, some parts of It stand-
ing out vividly, the rest fading
Into ths hazy background of an
opening night

X remember the audience, warm
and friendly, laughing In the right
places, glad that they had spent
their four-forti- es and dollar-ten- s.

I remember that first act inter-
mission when the curtain came
down on a burst of applause that
made us all grin happily at each
other as we scampered for our
dressing rooms.

Old Ben Kerry alone was not
slated. Shaking his head in glum
surprise, ho muttered, "Damn
thing seems to be going!" and
Clint Bowers, watching smilingly
from ths wings, clapped him on
the back and laughed.

Phoebe Thompson, her faoe
smudged and her blue smock fly
ing, was on the stage before we
were off, dodging moving furni
ture and stagehandaand electri
cians.

Once, as I rushed upstairs to
make a costume change, I saw
Alice. I stopped and took her
hand.

"Alice, what happened? Waa
something the matter?"

She Jerked her hand away.
"Nothing's the matter," shs said
sullenly.

"I only thought I might help."
"You can't" There' were tears

In her eyes as she turned her head
away and stared over the railing.
"You . , . you wouldn't under-
stand."

Vaguely, X remember costume
changes and hurried make-u- p re-

pairs and tense moments while I
waited In the dark wings for my
cue and the audience'slaughs, big
sweeping ones that rolled through
the house and little knowing
chuckles thatcrept aboutcautious-
ly.

Haggard Face
And then we were gathered

around thelong oak tableand the
third act was ending. Ben Kerry
lifted his glass In a toast, a toast
to the human race, and Eve an
awered him In her warm throaty
voice. We drank to It Carol and
Philip Ashley and Steve Brown
and Eve andI, and the curtain and
the laugh came simultaneously.
The applause was enthusiasticand
prolonged and the curtain made
eleven round trips before the 'clap-
ping died away.

When at last it came down .to
stay I thought of Jeff, the first
time In hours, which was a rec-
ord. I beat it off the set end made
straight for the stage door. He
was coming down the alley and
he looked tall and, from where I
stood; handsome. But of course

matter where I was standingSo looked handsome. He kissed
me and stepped back, smiling.

"Well," I said, "how was I?"
Too good, too beautiful! You'll

be leaving me In the morning for
Hollywood."

"Mel The cinema! Never.
How"d you like the play?"

--.uiant see it, oniy saw you."
"Wasn't Carol wonderful?"

"Sure, swell."
"What did you think of Eve?'
"Wonderful, wonderful. And X

think the radio is here to stay If
It can be commercialized. Cmon,
darling, slip into your civvies and
well go ashore."

After the last four hectio hours
Jeff was like coffee on the morn-
ing after.

I took one look In1 our room and
high signed to Jeff to guard the
door. Carol was slumped before
the dressing table,' her1 arms hang-
ing limply at her aides, and the
face that stared unseelngly. at mr
from the mirror was haggardand,
even through the makeup, strange-
ly white. She started when she
finally saw me' and made a half-
hearted dabwlthjsold cream. X

sat dqwn beside her.
"Carol, what Is it?"
She glanced at me and then

busied herself almost feverishly at
her make-u- p box,

Chapter Four
TANGLED THREADS

With a forced brightnessCarol
saldt "I'm all right Halla. Just
done in. I'm going straight up
to the apartment aad crawl te
bed,"

"I'd better go with you."
"No, really, Halla. All I need Is

torn sleep and I'll be fine ia the
morning,'

She seemed to mean it and X

was anxious to go with Jeff, so X

let her win without further argu-
ment We both set to work ea our
faces to earnest.Through the waD
that separated eur reea from
Eve's easae the hum ef saaay
veiee. Outside X heard Jeff UU-ta-g

sesteesesadly; Tm serry, but
Mies : eaa'tsee asyescae
was attacked about the eyes by a

AJkojM ssej lssiAttii to sec Peeea.

Eve'svoice rose. It was 'sharp and
soft at the same tlae, the tone one
uses to reprimand a child.

"Philip, darling, haven't you' had
enough acting for one evening?
I'm sure alt thesepeople have had
their money's worth."

"You have the whole play to
yourself." Ashley's voice was
livid and X was glaM X coulda't see
his face. "It is absolutely neces-
sary for you to steal my only
scene?"

Eva lauehed. "Dear Phllln. X

have no Idea what you're talking
aoout. neauy, i Haven't."

Jeff slipped Into our room, a
grin stretching aoross his face.He
Jerked his thumb toward the wall
and sat doss to it where he
wouldn't miss a thing.

Ashley was saying: "You know
perfectly well You stood at that
table and rattled silver, you rat-
tled glasswareall during my long
scene, why didn't you overturn
the table,Eve? It would have been
much more effective."

"Oh, that!" Eve's words had a
dismissingshrug in them. "That
was Tom Nellson's fault or ths
little Thompson girl's. I'm sup-
posed to arrange flowers during
your speech,and whsrswsrs they?
Was I to stand there like a mum-
my while you dronedthrough your
lines?"

"It's customaryto be quiet while
anotheractor Is speaking," Ashley
said acidly. 'They teach that at
dramatlo school."

"Philip, dear Philip, you must
read the script ons day. I'm not
supposed to ba interested, svsn
listening while you make that end-
less speechof yours. Philip never
reads a script yot know, just his
part" There was a roar from
Eve's audience while Ashley said
somothlng that ended In hell and
was punctuated by a slamming
door.

"It's over," Jeff said sadly. "Eva
by a technical knockout"

I bunched my purse and gloves
togetherand took Jeff by the arm.
"Cmon, Jeff. I've had enough of
actors for one day." Tho moment
I said It I could have bitten out
my tongue for I had forgotten that
carol was still there. But she
hadn't heard me.

"Halla," she said as we reached
the door, "may I take your key?
I guess I must havs left mine In
my blue purse."

"Of course." I fished through my
pocketbook for it and tossed It to
her. "Put It on the ridge over the
door. Jeff and I may be late.
You're sure you'll be all right?"

"Sure, X will Go on, you two.
have fun."

After the sticky warmth of back-
stagethe night outside seemed bit
ter cold. A few snowflakes flut
tered down and lost themselves on
the pavement and the Forty-fourt- h

Street wind whisked up
stray programsand whirled them
toward; Broadway.

"What'll we do, Jeff?"
Waiting For Fate

He laughed at me. There waa
really no question of what we
would do; we had an old opening
mgnt custom. We would tramp
all over town biting fingernails
and chafing at bits until .the re
views appearedat daybreak.

Then, If the notices were bad.
Jeff'a shoulderwould be handy to
weep on and together we could
curse the critics for their Illiter
acy and lack of taste.If they were
good thero would be one more
drink to toast them as gentlemen
and scholars. It was fine for me,
I could sleep all the next day; It
was Jeff who took the beating. X

asked my usual next question.
"Whsit nbout work tomorrow,

Jeff?"
"I'm on my vacation."
"Vacationl" That wasn't part

of the routine. "When did this
happen?"

Today at noon. "Want to take
a two weeks' vacation, Troy?'...,
'Anything to accommodate you,
sir.'...."

"Jeff," X said, trying ,my darned-
est to mean it "you really should
get away. Why don't you go to
Florida for two weeks?"

"Tvs never been to Florida."
"Well?"
"X don't want to break my

record."
It was early and the smoke at

Ralph's was still thin enough for
us to find a table. Teddy Hart,
whom Jeff considered America's
greatest actor since W. C. Fields
gave up his career to go into the
movies, was at the bar, and Jeff
beamed at the sight of htm. Jeff
ordered Scotch and soda and I
went overboard with a Cuba
Libra minus therum.

"Or X might get married," Jeff
said, picking up ths conversation
we hid dropped on Eighth Avenue.

To me?"
"It's time we broke up our

friendship."
"Let's."
"I've never been married. Do

you know anybody in New York
who's married? We eould find out
about it"

"My father and mother were
married."

"And look what happened to
them. You." He took somebody
else's stray arm off the back of
his chair and moved closer to me.
"Look, Halla, I Jove you."

"I love you too, Jeff."
"If only X could save some

moheyl"
"Jeff, If 'the crlUes come

through. 111 be making money for
a while. Green Apples might run
a year,"

"No, We've been through that
rll have to pick up some mere
money somehow."

Td marry you," X suggested
modestly, "If you were only mak-
ing five dollars aad fifty east a
week."

It looked for a seeoadas though
X was glog to get kissed. Vat
Tommy NelUoa broke things us
by popptegdewa atoar taMe aad
toeing as tfcae fettlsg Ugat. Me
ordered straight rye wKa a beer
chaser aad dowsed beta to ate-ro-se

sUesce. After grusUsg aeeto
JsW eTs JSJSs'ejejBj Ms esjsssa ewssaf csssbbjbsksbk, sbbbbjssi

sept to till it
TesMny's ejtttte a easvewaUsa

alist." X esatotoedto JeK.
"What is there to talk aboutr

Tommy challengedso.
" 31 aU.

tVWjuaakJLai ieasBB 4WA jjeBnnl aassssssssB.''
sTvvttJ sTCTs CW BWsTrJWWst llissaaajl

ftMatsaet)a UUs JVAMsa safaaaaJelrlXTWT aTWleVIIV ssrsresi vvsawra sjasepsss

duplicated his order. Jeff aad X

tried to Ignore him but the Mas-k- st

waa too wet We were assert
to make our escape whea JWissta
Thompson Joined our merry greerp.
She took one look at Tommy and
wagged her head. "X seewe'reef
to a big evening."

"Oh, X don't blame him," X eyav
pathlzed. "It's been a toughsfcew.
Tommy's worn out"

"It's been a lousy show. The
whole damn thing stinks."

Phoebesmiled tolerantly at hrsa,
"Nasty, nasty old play I? Going to
be a hit"

"It stink. X wish I'd had aeswc,
enough to stay out of It I've "beea
In the theater long enough to
know better than to get tangled.
up in a Clint Bowers produeueev
All of 'em stink."

Phoobe's bright face shadowed.
There'snothing wrong with CHat
Bowers' productions. Toa're
drunk."

'Tm not down on Clint Tm
tired. X don't like Green Apple.'
Never have. It was a lousy script
when X first read It and It still H.
Production hssn't helped It any.
An Ingenue who loses her voice
on opening night An understudy
who walks out The Eve North-Phil- ip

Ashley feud. It's a mess,
the who thing's a mess. Xvea
the scenery's painted badly,"

Jeff blinked. "I find myself be
coming fascinated.Who lost whose
voles? Who walked out? Who to
feuding with who?"

I told him then, starting with
the case of the missing under-
study. Tommy wsnt painstakingly
on. with his drinking careerwhile
X talked. Once he came out of K
to mutter. "Yeah, tell him about
Carol, the little...." I missedthe
noun but X didn't ask for it again.

Jeff took a long drag on his
cigarette and stood up. Tm be-

ginning to be frightened by ac-
tors. Let's gst out of here."

It was only twelve-thirt- y. We
had long hours to kill before the
first morningeditions,appearedoa
the street Jeff suggestedthe in-

evitable, a movie. On Forty-seco-nd

Street we managedto find
a double feature that only one of
us had ssenhalf of.

Jeff awakenedme by removing
hi shoulderfrom under my head, t

"Is this where we came in?" X

asked.
"f can't rememberback that far.

Let's get out of here and see what
day it Is." "

Times Squarehad settleddown
for Its short nap before the sua
rose. We walked down1 Seventh
Ayenue to the Metropolitan aad
managedto put aii oz uiteen mis-
read all the three sheets. We
utes more behind us by wandering
down to Pennsylvania. Station.
Finally, Jeff decided wo should
take a ride and hepushedme into
a taxi .

When the-- meter bit the two dol-

lar'mark we got out We were ea
Broadway 'and. 'a', hundred and
somethingso we took a subway
back to Times Square. The papers
were out i when we climbed the
stairs into the Times Building. We
bought them all and lugged them
to a restaurant'

On the whole they were en-

thusiastic.There were nice things
about Greely Morris' dialogue and
about Clint Bowers' direction.

fl

Steve and Ashley and old Bea
Kerry were favorably mentioned.
X had a few sweet remarks passed
about me here and there. But the
orchids went to Carol She waa
hailed as a discovery, her notices
alone would Insure the play a run.
Green Apples was a hit and we
had all scored personalsuccesses.
All, that Is, except Eve North.

Poor Eve. "Despite a faltering
performanceby Miss North," was '

the way the Times ran, and one
of the, tabloids reported: The (M.
gray mare ain't what she used to
be, which Is young, but she weat '

admit it" The Herald Tribune
was cruel in Its kindness.Its onhr ,.

m.ndnn n V. .if m lMtfM..
description of her second set
gown.

To be ooatlmted

279Men Are"
AssignedTo

AirportJob
A total of 378 men Is scheduled

to be employed st the Works
Progress Administration's Bis,
Spring airport project by July ,34,
E. H. Hall chief timekeeper,said
Monday morning;

With excavation and f,ilMs; to
on three runways well underway,
work on the water line soon to be
started, and theaddedfourth rust-wa-y

lined' up for construction,ths
revampedairport Is due to be eeea-plet- ed

la good time, aeeordtocto
those la charge of the project

Currently, 308 men are employed
at the field.

John F. Henderson,Jr, erf Ham
Antonio, supervising finance ettt
cer of projects, was te-M- .

Spring Monday morning eaeekta;
us local project. HendersonW ea
route to Lubbock where ae wttt
studyconditions at the city's new
airport aew ia the process

Mexican Asks Probe
Of Nazi Drug Ffrun

MBXICO CTY, July at
ResaierSalvadorFresco Uries lets
asked federal attoraeysto lavsett
gate two Germandrag; ftrsaswales)
he saM were reapUg a profit af
twenty to thirty pereeatoa sale ta
iMejpsjjam K sjseVet ssssHsaU Met B)jVessnaafcsain MftssWrt sffaMsTffMa
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Walter Lippmenn Sayi

SouthAtlantic BattleOf

GreatestImportanceTo US
It It almostcertain that theNail

conspiracy In Bolivia Is" ahead of
, the schedule and was not meant
to go off at thli time. With Hitler'
armies occupied In Russia, with

, preparations still far from com-
pleted lh the French empire,, In
.Spain and; In Portugal, this was
.not tba moment for . the Nazis to
move In douth America.

The Bolivian affair Is evidently
a premature explosion, due either
to the incompetence or tno tocai
conspiratorsaswas the cast.In, the
Iraq rebellion; or to 'good, police
work on the part of the Bolivian
government. '

For clearly the time has not
quite arrived for overt acts In
Souh America. This Is the time,
from .Hitler's point,of view, to or-

ganize "the rebel conspiracies thor-- ;
ougtily on this side of the ocean
and to develop 'the,French, Span-
ish and Portuguesebase of opera-
tions on the other side. For the
time to launch the rebellions "with
a good chance, of succeeding will
not "have come until he Is In firm
possession of the other, side .of tho
Atlantic opposite South, America,
and able, therefore, not, only to
send help ,to .the .South, American
rebels- but to prevent the.United
States from Interfering with htm.

Although Col Lindbergh has
testified before r a Congressional
committee that South America
could be defended by an air force
baaed on 'Brazil, it is plain that
Hitler does not agree with him.
Tho Nazi plan for the conquestof
Soulh America has been made
quite clear.,

On this side of the Atlantlo he
organizes revolutionary conspira-
cies to .set up Quisling govern-
ments.On ,the other side of the At-

lantic, he, cajoles and coerces the
Vichy governmentand '.Gen. Fran-
co' and the Portuguesegovernment
to preparefor him and toholdfor
hlm'untll he, la ready to use them,
military bases In' tho islands and
en .the coast"of Africa.
v When the time to act comes, the
preparationshaving been complet-
ed on both sides' of the Atlantic
rebellion at key points in South
America, will be, accomplished by
the cutting of the seacommunica-
tion a between North., and South
America and by Nazi sea and air,
reinforcementsto. the SouthAmer-
ican rebehv

The route from French Africa'
to" South America is ranch short
er than our route to SouthAmer-
ica and, with a Quisling govera--"
agentsomewhere In South Amer- -'

tto and bases In Africa It would
be far easier to control. An. air.

base'la Brazil . could no doubt
' cans soma trouble to the 'Nazis
la the South Atlantic, providing
wo 'could send'convoys 'of troop---
chipsand supplyships to hold it
But at best wo should be stead-
ing' on the defensive, 'not knowing
where In the Immensereachesof

,. the Americas the blow from
without would fall or the rebel-Bo- n

'explode from within.
,

SinesMay, that is sine thePres
idents' declaration, of American
policy made It clear' that this gov-

ernment understood thesituation,
the Axis has been tremendously

'"concerned with the prospectof our
, breaking up this plan of conquest
before the preparations are com
pleted and the general European
position Is favorable for executing
it

' Hitler, for reasonswhich are not
fully understood,felt he had to
fight Russia'before he moved fur-
ther in the West Therefore, for
the time being he must work un-
derground in the West lay con-
spiracy in South America and .by
infiltration through France, Spain
and Portugal. while using every
device of diplomacy and propa
ganda to keep the United States
Inert and passive and confused.

Thus lnthe last few days we
have.been warned by Portugal, de
nounced by General Franco,' and
by Vichy, we have been treated to
a'comblnaion. of public warnings.

' and private assurances.The total
I' effect and the total Intention Is to.

make us hesitate and pause. For
whatever else they prove," one
thing is clear from the utterances
f Hitler's vassals in western

"Europe: the Axis Is tremendously
'worried at the.prospectof our es
tablishing an advancednaval base,
equivalent to Iceland, in the South
Atlantic.

We hare, become accustomed
to speakingof the Battle of the

" Atlantic- - as it It consistedsolely
Sa keeping open tho path from
Xortb America to the British
Isles. Indubitably this U the

. crucial battle of the war. Bat
there. Is also being prepared a
battle of the South Atlantic, and
this is the crucial battle which

' will determine the future of
' South America.

The North Atlantic balUa rages
a the lines betweenHhe great fort-

ress pf Britain and the great ar-

senal of North America. It. is a
battle which will, be won by the
stronger forces.

But' the battU Of the South ie

la a different kind of strug-tf- e

,at.least in fha openingphases.
It may. be' won by Axis gulls and
lost by American naivete. For- - on
eme tUs ef the South Atlantic are

tMsfej ' alliums, as4 irii

n aaMstaM tens'Is mlnlwsr eaMMii u

weak and unarmed states which
Hitler is seeking to Corrode and
capture ftom within; on Jha other
side 'of the' acean aredefeatedor
exhaustedstateswhlho he has cor-
roded and capturedfrom within.

What he.lacka la a base of opera
tions for-hi- s seaand air power to
exploit the Internal Invasions and
conquests'which he Is 'organizing
on .both sides of tho South Atlan-
tic.

What he hopes to accomplish by
guile is' to, take the decisive' strata-gloposltlo-

for this battle before
the democracies understand tno
plan'of. the battle. What ho dreads
Is thati the democracies do undeN
stand It and that American and
British sea powerwill take-- a com-
manding position'In the'South At-

lantic and thus knock down be-

fore it can be establishedthe Nazi
bridsre extending from Berlin
through Vichy to the South Amer-
ican

.

conspirators.
Copyright, imi, New xorjt
, . Trlbuno; ,Inc- -

Housewives led Ihe wayTuesday
as Big Spring.buckled down,to the
job of collecting' scrap aluminum
for usein the national defense pro-

gram. t
A city-wid- e drive Tuesdaymorn-

ing, completedbut for one area,
about half-fille- d a downtown alum-

inum pen but the overwhelming
majority of It was in utensils.
Noticeably lacking were heavier
pieces of scrap aluminum such, as
often collect aroundIndustrial and
business'places. '

Weight, and not pieces, count In
helping overcome the acute short-
age of 'aluminum which is threat-
ening ,to hold,-u- the 'national de-

fense, effort. Therefore, garages,
industries, ate were urged to Join
in the .drive and put it, over. Big-
gest Item contributed to data is an
aluminum, washing machine.

Transportation 'was more plenti-
ful" than workers when the drive
got .under way and five pick-u-p

trucks could not be used forlack
o'f boys to accompany the driver
and collectaluminum,people' con
tributed.

Ten trucks andapproximatelyS3
boys combed the town hurriedly,
largely finishing' the Job by noon.'
Some completed their own terri-
tory and assisted othersIn "clean
up" 'operations'.A' few teams,how-
ever, were still collecting in the
more populated,areas,after noon,
and the downtownpile of the scrap
metal was due to grow,some more.

Despite advance publicity, boys
reported several homes did not
have' aluminum readv but that
resident.had Indicated they,would
oring' u to Town, ana aaa10 me
stack in. the middle of Main be
tween 3rd and 1th streets.

Although there was no way of
telling bow much in weight the
city had contributed toward .al-
leviating the 'defense aluminum
shortage,., there was. a suspicion
that the' per capita contribution
was far under-- the national aver
age. t t

Harold SteckfMoves
To SanAntonio

Harold P., Stock, here- for the
past three years as representative
of the Union Fidelity Life Insur-
anceCo., Is to leave Friday for San
Antonio to be with his company
there.

He. will be with L.. a. Bradley,
a former-vice-preside- of the. com-
pany who is returning to private
production. Steckald that his
move to 'San Antonio was not
necessarilya permanent one and
that be would be backhere month-
ly In servicework.

Prior to; his entering the insur
ance field, Steck served in this
area for severalyears as a mem-
ber of the U. S. Border Patrol. He
has, been active here in clvia and
sports affairs.

Four Men Enter
Air CorpsHere

Four men from this area have
been Inducted Into the army air
corps, Sgt. Troy Gibson, recruiting
officer, said Wednesday.

They were Lee J. Grauke,Knott,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.
Orauke; Thomas S. Conrad, Cuth--
bert, son of John A. Sonrad; L. C.
Itldd. Timeia..'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lucles A. Kldd. All were assign-
ed to Brooks Field, Texas,

Sgt. Gibson said that vacancies
now listed with his office Included
those at Brooks and Ellington
fields in the air corps and for the
regular army unasslgned.

New York City has sent more
than 60,000 draftees Into the army.
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ClearedFrom
KitcHensHere

Editorial- -- ,

Those Bombers Due
PraisesFrom City

As a deviation from other more
pressing locai and national prob-
lems, wo .would llko to urge in-

creasedpopular support of the tilg
Spring Bombers,i capable represen-
tatives of this city in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball 'league.

Right' now,, after leading the
league most of tho season, the Big
Spring bovs'are waging a bitter
fight for tho top. rung In the cur-
rent race. Their' record' to 'date
has, been an admirable one; one
that .has heaped praise, not only
upon themselves .put the city as
well. , . ,

Recently, a sports writer in a
neighboring city commentedupon
the quality of young men who go
to make up the Rig. Spring ball
club. .They are, he sald,:asfine a
bunch, as he had ever seen assent
bled as ono"tcam. ',

Above their "playing abilities
.and spirit of determination,--this
is tho one thing ..which 'makes
Big Spring owe so much to Its

Mrs, HP King
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Lula Amma King died at
her home, 208 Benton street, at '1
a. m. Tuesday; following' an "illness
that had been'seriousa month.

Funeralwill be held at the Kb-orle-

chapel at 0 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon,and burial will fol-
low in city cemetery.

Born June'19, 1874 in Montgom-
ery county, Mississippi, Mrs. King
had lived in Big Spring li years.

Survivors Include . the husband,
H. P. King; six aons, Luther of
Longmont, Colorado, N. F. and X
B. of Big Spring,-- C. J. of Martin
County, H. P. Jr. of El Paso and
J. F. King of Hobbs, New Mexico;
two daughters,Mrs. E. Ik LlndyUIe
and Mrs. H. H. Jonte of Dallas; 28
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. ,

Pallbearerswill be Jack McKIn-no- n,

Henley Burchett, D. B. Low,
C. C. Hale, S. Morris and Troy
Pierce.

LegionPlans
DefenseUnit

American Legion members' of
Howard county .acted Monday ever
nlng to, take the first of ,f lye steps
in a coordinatedprogram of civil-Ia- n

.defense.
This was the consideration of

procedure for setting up 'a unit
for aircraft warning service.-- Al-

though no definite action was tak
en at the Legion meeting Monday
evening, officials did plan to con
fer with the Howard county com-
missionerscourt relative to setting
up the plan. Basically, aircraft
warning is under the direction of
the air force, but local units will
be directly responsible to the
county commissioners court, said
Legionnaires.

As outlined at the meeting,the
servicehi' built around a natio-
nwide blanket of observation
posts, which In, turn .relay in-

formation to filter centers.These
units digest the material and re-

lay .it to Information, centers
which keepsthe air force advis-
ed'of movements of hostile craft
so .that the .threat can be over
come or sensitive.areasprotect-
ed by adequatewarning.
This calls for a system of or

ganized civilian volunteers,, and
men were seen as.a

trained group ready to fill this .of-

fice. Other points in the civilian
defense program call for

' airraid
precaution services, protection for
homes and plant, protection from
aircraft attack, and "precaution
and protection from gas.

"We hope," said Dale Thompson,
adlutant. "that we never will nave
use for any or all pf theseservices.
but it we .ever have need of them,
we must be ready," He added that
these services are a part, of the

hLegion program to awakenAmerl
ca to the need of tax adequatede
fense. t jDelegates to the state Legion
conventionin Fort Worth Aug. 10

were announced by Bruce
Frailer, commander, as L. B.
Dempsey, Luke LeBlsu, Louis Ska-llc-ky

and Dale Thompson.

CottonPasses
17-Ce-nt Level

NEW ORLEANS, July M. UF
Heavy trade and speculative
buying in cotton futures hereto-

day advanced prices approxi-
mately 11 a bale to the .highest,
levels In more than 11 years.

For the first time since Jan-
uary, 1950, prices crossed the

level. The March
position rose to 17.19, May to
17.11 and July 17.11.

There are an estimated3100,000
soldiers in Europeanprison camps.
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baseballdab. Never In tho his-
tory of organized baseball hero
has thecity, beenrepresentedby
as clean and nice appearing col-
lection, of young men. as are,(ho
Bombers .of 1Q1. They are, In
eyery seriso of thd word, young
gentlemen,on and. off, tho field.
Consequently, ,they create a .good
impression wherever ,they go.-'Th-

tenaclousness.the noVer-sav- -
die nttltudo on the part of

'

the
team has'beenan object lesson to
the community; Without the hit
ting power and experience .and as
sets of some other clubs, the
Bombers have gone out and won
ball game after' boll game simply
because,they wouldn't believe they
could be licked, until that last out
had beenmade.,
' Naturally; peoplo in other cities

have gainedan Idea front,watching
the ball club in action .that folks
at. Big Spring aro hustlers..One
godd way to live up to that good
impressionis to start,hustling good
crowds for the Bombers 'to show
appreciation for 'a' Job well done.
It might follow, that we could get
enough satisfaction outof this to
spur us on to joining' hands on
many others. Meanwhile, let's
boost the Bombers for boosting
Big spring.

Virginia Dare Plaque
Hung In Carolina Capitol

RALEIGH, N. C. A bronze
plaque honoring the memory of
Virginia Dare,' first child of Eng
lish parents born In America, has
been placed In the rotunda of the
state capital' hero by the North
Carolina Society of the Daughters
of the American Colonists.

History records the child's birth
date as Aug. 15, 1587, on Roanoke
Island off the North Carolina
coast. Her parents were,members
of. the "Los,t Colony" of
Roanoke.

Payroll 'ChecksCarry
Pledgeof Allegiance

SEATTLE, Wash,, July 24 A
thousand employes of the Pacific
Car and Foundry companyat Ren-to- n,

near Seattle, pledgeallegiance
to the United Statesonce a week.

On the back of each payroll
check la stampeda pledge "to sup-
port and defend the, Constitution
and laws of the United States
against'.all enemies, foreign and
domestic"

By endorsing his check, each
worker thereby signs the pledge.
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TheatreWorld TurnsEyesToward
CountryIn TheseRedBarnDays
By OEOBOE TUCKER

NEW YORK These are red
barn daysand this meansthat the
summer theater, which thrives In
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Nlew
York, and New. England, is well
Into its season.

So let's go over to Newark, get
on Route. 29, and 'keep following
It until we come,to New Hope.
That's .Rucks county, Pennsyl--'
vanla,' and thereyou will find one
of the three most celebratedsum-
mer theaters In the .country, the
Bucka County Play House, which
George S, Kaufman, Moss Hart,
James Thurber, Kenyon Nichol-
son and'others' of the "celebrity
belt" have made Into Ja national
Institution. .,

Kenyon Nicholson,
university professor, la a farmer
now, and the theater's manager.
...He la the playwright .wrote
"Sailor Beware" and "The Bark-
er"....But by 0 a. m. on summer
days you can spy him, driving a
tractor, or delivering gift, baskets
of vegetablesto his frjends.

Tho playhouse itself used to .be
on old mill. It Is still an old roll),
and the water haa to be 'turned
off .during performances.because
.tho old mill .wheel makesso much'
noise. Actually, it is one of the
most, beautiful little theaters in
tho country and one of the few
that Is ' '

Their most exciting week this
seasoncomes July 18, when Play-
wrights Kaufman and Hart
do their best to live up tb "The
Man Who Came to Dinner." Har-p-o

Marx will also appear as
"Banjo," a character built around
bis. eccentricbehavior, and it will
be the first time he ever has
spokenwords on any stage.

' The week after "Man Who Came
to Dinner" the attraction will be
"The Primrose Path," and Edith
King will be the star. 1 ran Intd
Edith on Broadway one morning
about three weeks ago, and she
told me then shewas' oft to Bucks
county for .the summer. She was
Just' In off the road with Frederic
March and his wife In a play
will open in New York In tho fall,
probably October.,

New Hope, where the playhouse
has become"the center of summer
activity, is a town of about 500
people. But its' patronage comes
from Phllly and' Trenton and
from the entire countryside. Va
cant seats'no, longer are a. prob
lem, even in wet 'weather. Nich-
olson, Kaufman, Hart, and the
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others all have farms nearby1.
They have brought a measureof
Broadway and a fair amount of
fame to the locality, and the coun-
ty la grateful It wouldn't surprise
me in the' least -- to read some
morning that George 3. Kaufman
had been elected sheriff.

For Its first anniversary,Bplyy's,
Roof dratted such celebrities of
the stage as Burgess Meredith,
Dorothy McGuIre, Gilda'Gray, and
Ethel Merman.

KEELS ARE LAID
ORANGE, July 34. UP) Keels

for 10 wooden motor minesweepers
for the navy, laid this week, 'In-
augurated national' defense pro-
duction.at the Weaver Shipyards.
The $3,310,000 minesweeper con-
tract, awarded In .March when
clearing' of a site for the ways
began, calls .for completion In a
year.
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LaraineDaySpendsSpare
Time In PlayProduction
By ROBBIN8 COONS

HOLLYWOOD Laraine Dav.
skipping from movie tp movie with
the speed of any new "find,"
doesn't get enough theatre In a
tegular eight-hou-r working day.
She plays at It after hours and
betweenpictures, too.

Laraine director, producer.
sometime-Writ- er and sometime--
actress In her own Wllshlre PIay:
era Guild, an amateur group which'
stagesregular showsand haamado
at least one movie (10 mm.) of its
own.

"Just, people who's interested in
shows," she describes her group.
"We have, a tot of fun, andwe get
some good talent besides our own.
Jo Ann Sayers,now playing in
My Sister. Eileen' in New York,
was our dance .director until she
left. The icing's Mon ,are going to
sing for us 'in our 'next show, a
mystery musical called "Whodun- -
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It?1 How do we get them to Work
for usT Why, we just ask them
and hope they'll say yes."

The last production,
by Laraine, was "Lamebrains and
Daffodils" Which may fclve.you an
Idea, She- played ablt In It and
by her- own aqceunt gummed up
the works.

''Everybody remembored
me. I was so busy

worrying 'about tho others, and
then I found myself on the stage
without my props, and forgot my
lines."

When she Isn't busy with her
theatre group, the Utah-bor- n ac-

tress' may be found umpiring a'
church group dobato on, such a
subject as "Resolved, that tinfoil
has proved more beneficial, to man-

kind than appendectomies." La-

raine thinks thoso up herself
which may bo surprising to 'tans
whp remember her rather

portrayals In "Foreign Cor-

respondent," "My Son, My Sonl"
and other films.

"I am dignified sometimes"
she twinkles. "I'm what Dan Dai-le- y,

Jr., calls a hepsquaro.' A hep'
Is a porson In tho Jive, who swings
It and knows all tho answersat a
Jam session. A 'square' is one who
goes in for culturo and uplift. I'm
on tho other fringes of both
hence a hepsquare."

Behind the Day interest In ama-
teur theatricals (though sho won't
admit It) Is the memory of the
hard time she herselfhad In crash-
ing pictures.

Born. In Roosevelt, Utah, Laraine
came to live In Long

Beach, Calif., when she was 10.
There EllasDay, a dramatic coach
whoso name she now' uses, drilled
her for a career.Little theatre and
school work prepared her further
and at 15 sho had a screentest
the first of many. Samuel Goldwyn
finally signed her but gave her no
work.

Term contracts at Paramount
and RKO followed In order at the
latter she played In three George
O'Brien westerns before being re
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leased.
Her -- first role at (which

now holds her contract) was In
film that was shelved for a year.

She clicked as in
"My Son, My Son!" and since then-ha- s

had rosy days, including a
starting vehicle in "The Trial Of
Mary Dugan."
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BarnsdaOOtOil

bellsHoldings
laWestTexas

$5,000,000 Deal
With Stanolind
riiially Cscd

TULSA, Okla", July 21
(AP)!b R. Snow, vico pres-

ident of Barnsdall Oil Co.,
t

aid' today tho company has
sold, subject to further ex-

amination, 102 producing, oil
wells In West Texas to the
Standolfnd Oil & GasCo., for
$5,000,000.

The jleal U on of the blggeit
outright sale ofoil propertiesaver
mad In West Texas.

Tho sale Include 8,000.seresof
leaseson which tho well are to
cated. Sally average grot pro
duotlon of the well average
8,600 barrel, with a net working
Interest of about '3,200 barrel
dally.
The deal Involve all of Barn

dall's producing properties In 'Bo-to-r,

Andrews, Ward and Wlnklor
counties of West Texas., It does
not include any, Barnsdall proper-ti-e

Jn New Mexico.,
Through tho deal, Stanollnd ob-

tained production of, crudo for
which It has a ready market,

' whilo Barnsdall received on aver-
age of about$2,000.per barrel for
Its production In the area.'

Snow sold the1 sole would be
as of July 1, aubject to op--,

proval.of title, but that actual
turning over of the properties to
Stanollnd was not expectedbefore
August V

New Cosden
Directors
NamedHere

- With the majority of stock repre-
sented, the, annual .stockholder
meeting for Cosden Petroleum
Corp., opened here today with elec-
tion of seven directors- for- - the en-

suing fiscal year.
Named to the board were James

1 Corey, B. H. Roth, M. C. Zalden-.ber-g,

all of New York; Nelson
Phillips, Jr.,, Dallas; - Marvin M.
Miller, Graham, and Albert P.
Oroebl and Raymond 1 Tollett,
Big Spring; Miller la a new mom--

. her of, the board.
The meeting, first stockholders'

session held in Big" Spring, was
contlnuihg.Mondayafternoon when

lection of officers was duo :to b
accomplished. In addition,'the an-

nual fiscal report was'to be made
by President.R. L. Tollett

Prior to the meeting hero Mon-
day, Wilmington, Del., had, been
the site of stockholders'parley

New Officer
Is NamedBy
CosdenBoard
' Addition of Marvin M. Miller of
Graham to the list 'of officers was
Included 'in action taken by the
Cosden Petroleum corporation's
board of director at a meeting
Monday afternoon folowing the an-

nual stockholders' session.
Miller, who was added to the

directorate, 1 In charge of S Cos-

den' refining properties at Gra-
ham'.

R. X TplUtt was reelectedpresi-
dent, and'these other officers were
named: A. V, Karcher, secretary-treasure-r;

Carl F. Dyckmans, as-

sistant secretary-treasure-r; and
Nelson Phillips, Jr., assistant sec-
retary, i

Members of th finance commit-
tee are B. H. Roth, chairman;
James L. Carey, Nelson Phillips,
Jr., and Tollett.'

In his annual report to stockholders,

Tollett said that current
operationswere profitable and that
recurring profits could
be txpeeted.

USO Quota Here
ExceededBy $300

With more contributions drib-
bling in, Howard county Tuesday
had exceeded it United Service
Organisationsquota by more than
1300.

A check at noon Tuesday re-
vealed'that total contributions had

'amounted-H-o 11,787.33. The-quota

was $1,480, thus making the over-
subscription $307,33.

Included in the list of new don-
erswere.MontgomeryWard A Co.,
ChrlstensenBoot Shop, 8, M, Sain,
M. H. Hooyer and Jo Lopez.

Local Men To Go
To OPM Meeting ,

Approximately 10 Big Spring
men wr due to go to Abilene
Wednesday-- morning for an Office
OX Production Management meet--
,iag aauia zor 10 a. m. la thWtn hotel.

RtaresentattVM of machine
afeejtf, aaaaufaeturera andfabrica
te wr amongthe group as wn
as ala men. At Abilene they

to leant of plan for T

aaatoaetos thai wsall K- -
mtoht aid a share la th

Mltonal (Mens effort

!
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Both Coiintry andCity WomenBusyWith
CanningasFood PricesRise Shairpl)

Howard counllansare setting an
all-tim-e record In volume of food
canning.

Good
"

garden In the country,
rising prices of groceries, and
apprekettslvenesa about future
economto condition are eombln-ln- g

to keep women tending tho
canning pots longer than ever
before.
Lora Farnsworth, county home

demonstration agent, reports can-
ning activity is not only great In

Alcoholic Drinks Elegal In
StateParL ManagerWarns

Those whoMove to quaff ihelr ate
In the breexe atop a hill had best
pick out some other Yrlse than
Scenio Mountain.
'State park rules specifically

prohibit sale, transportation or
consumption of intoxicating liquors'
within tha confines of a state
park, the public was reminded here
today.

"No Intoxicating liquors or bev--

More Aluminum
Contributors
Are;Asked Here

v V

Keep tossing aluminum in th
pen on Main between"3rd and 4th
streets, city and county leadersin
tho drive for the light metal urged
Wedneiday.

Although a cltywlde canvass
Tuesday netted scores of kitchen
utensils, the supply collected was
believed to be considerablybelow
the amount which should be col
lected here for the national de-

fense effort.
Those who did "not" contribute to

the causein the main drive Tues-
day were urged to redouble their
efforts to collect- scrap aluminum
around the placeand add themto
the stock already gathered.

The Soil Conservation Service
announcedthat it' had arranged
for all of its men to pick up all
aluminum left by rural patriots'dt
school house'sand bring it to town'.
Similarly, Bart Evans, carrier "on
tha Gail route, had' offered to
bring' in any aluminum his consti-
tuents left, on hlg-- route.

In the city laundry and grocery
delivery men were anxious to
transport aluminum from homes
to the downtown stack. '" "v

TThe supply of kitchen utensils'
h'as been good,-- but there was a
disappointing lack of heavier
pieces of scrap aluminum in the
collection here. Leader appealed
forj mofe pieces, "hnd particularly
those which are of heavier mould.

Rodeo Decision

TVAss'ii
Decision of a rodeo for 191 had

been placed up to officials jot, the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion.! and
Rodeo association. iVK'
vMqnday morning a committee

businessmen voted' to extend-t- o'

tho associationan offer to get the
show underwritten to .the extent
of J750.

The offer wasmadeon the'bai!'
of whether' officials of the rodeo'
wished to go aheadwith plans for
a productionthis year. To date,no
plans have been made. Until 10
days ago the possibility of a rodeo
had not' been under .consideration.

Since then, however, overtures
between business Interests and
rodeo officials have been made.
Some had thought that continuity
of 'the western shows, unbroken
since 1934, should be kept intact
While others believed long range
planning for one early next season
would be more advisable. A defi-
nite decision within a week was
expected.

Tentative dates in event a rodeo
la staged,.were set for Aug.

WT'f'M

the country, .but also In the olty
of Big Spring. City folks are buy-
ing' much' fruit and some vege
tables at prevailing lew seasonal
price and putting them up. .

The county own four pres-
sure cooker and two can seal-
ers, which It lend for canning
purpose; These are kept busy
all tiie time tlieao days, Mis
Famsworth'-- report.
According to tha county agent,

garden In Howard county are the

crages maybe brought Into, sold
'or, consumed within etato park

limits," reads thefirst rule in a
list of regulations posted at
Sccnlo Mountain park under di-

rection of Wendell Mays, chair-
man of the state parks board.
Violation hay 'been noted in

the, local state park, according to
R. W .Ogdcn, park manager,Some
recentparties have made it almost
necessaryto use a, oottonsack in
picking upbeor can and bottles
the next morning, he Indicated.

At the. same time he warned
that If this 'practice persist he
will be forced to take action. The
infractions, he felt, probably arise
out ,of ' ignorance of rules on the
part of the public.

Other rules which he called to
attention of the public as regards
the Scenic Mountain park are: No
hunting, of any description at any
time; fAllowing prescribed routes
at 20 miles amhour (many drive
contrary t6 tho one-wa- y drive on
Scenic); build fires only on grates
ana lire places, ana extinguish
fires; bum all refuse in grates or
deposit same in receptacles;do not
pick wild flowers or mutilate or
destroy vegetation; do not mark
or deface any buildings or park
property: do not molest wildlife!
do not permit dogs or cats to run f
loos in the park area; do not
make loud or unnecessarynoise,
use disrespectful lanaruaee or. be
'guilty of unbecoming conduct'

The pork manager 1 charged,
w.lth the. responsibility for strictly
enforcing regulations, accordingto
Mays' (Statement, and Ogden ap-
pealed for cooperation In

"
main-- ,

talnlng an orderly park. ' '

Little Change
.r-
,,f ,

' Quota
AUSTIN, J,uly21 im A 'state-

wide oil production order for 'Au-
gust with a netdally allowable of
1,355;600 barersv up 983 barrels
from the authorized allowable re-
ported July 19,';was announcedby
the railroad commission today.

.Commissioners Jerry;'Sadler and
6lln. Culberson, said.' the" August
dally--;- , permissive would be. 6,000
b'arrefsjSrider the bureau of.mlnes
recomtpendatlou".,
5 Allowable schedules bv fields and
district'were under, preparation.
.the off Iclals, declared.

xne new productionplan win
f Iveshutln daya for the Pan--

i bandie and-i- O ifor the rest of the
ajaie, inciuaing ine vast .uasi ,iex-as'po-

Four Panhandle holidays
and :11 general closing days are
effective this month.

MeasuringBy AAA
65 PercentDone

Measuring of Howard county
'farm for compliance with, the

AAA, program'Is 65 per cent .com-
plete in the field, and check is 63
per cent complete in .the.,office,
M. Weaver, counter administrative
officer, said Wednesday.

Although It is early to make pre-
dictions' on the subject, Weaver
said he "wouldn't be, surprised if
some compliance checks were re-
ceived by September.''"
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best In history, and probably th
largest And now with such can-
ning favorite as Klberta peach
offered for as low a 70 cents a
bushel, women with an eye to the
future are getting busy.

t
,"l'm getting lot of calk from
town residents for Information
on. canning," said Ms Farns-wort- h.

For that reason, she
passe on a few generalhint on
the subject for the benefit of
Herald reader.
She points out that a standard

bushel of peaches weighs about 48
pounds and should yield SO No. 2
cansor. pint glassJars or 80 No, S
cans or quart glassJars of canned
fruity if light syrup is used..
" For a light syrup; the canntr
are advised to use one cup of su-
gar to each three cup of water.
To prevent darkening and loss of
vitamin C, .peeled halves may1 be
dropped immediately into a solu-
tion of two tablespoons' salt.and
two tablespoons' vinegar dissolved
in a gallon of water, then rinsed
with clear water.

When peaches' are'packed raw,
they should be left unsealed,flyo
minutesafter cooking starts to Ex
haustair from theJar. Firm fruit
snouia oe processed zo minutes,
soft fruit 20 minutes.

PolesGo Up
OnREALine

Work was started Monday on
installing poles for a ex-
tension of REA lines in Midland
county, O. B. Bryan, supervls6r
for Caprock Klectrlo Cooperative,
said. .,

Work is to be done by hand un
der the direction of McClure Klec-
trlo Co., Dallas, contractor. All
materials for the extension are on
hand with the exception of wire:
which is due to be hlppd on Sept
is. The extension Is' In southeast-
ern Midland county and on the
western terminus of the Caprock
cooperative' line.

A of th end of June a total of
324 customerswere billed by the
cooperative office here.' Eighteen
used morethan 100 KWH and one
used Up to 976. June figures show
ed 23,440 iKWH bought, 16373 sold
Total revenueswere $1,090.21 and
operating' expenses $716.67.

IllnessTakes
Mrs. Joiner

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 'Joiner, 87
year old, 'died.at the home of her
sonG.-R-. JoirieriSOO.iW.' 10th, at
8 o'clock Monday morning follow-
ing' an' Illness of over a year.

She1 by four sons, O.
R.vJ'bln'et',W; U, pf iHiatyills, Kas
Ed of Untontown, Kas., and Ar-

thur Of Fhllllpsburg, Mo. There
are 18.grandchildren and three

who also sur-
vive' i:

Burial will be in the Coahoma
cemetery between the. graves of
her husband,Solomon 'Joiner, who
died in 1931,-- and'.. ht , daughter,
Mrs. 'Gertrude Wheat, who died
June21st Just a month ago. Eber-le-y

Funeral home is In charge.
The Rev. O. R. Savage, pastor

of the Big Spring Presbyterian
church, will be in charge of ser-
vices at tho Coahoma Presbyterian
church. Servlcs .aro pending
awaiting word from relatives.

HouseCommittee
RejectsTatf;Plan
'WASHINGTON, July22 Iff)

The house ways and means com-
mittee today rejected President
Rooevelt' reported""request for
revision of the committee's pro-
posed excess profits tax 'plan and
formally agreedto recommend that
corporations.be1 permitted to-co-m

pute their, excess profits by either
the Invested capital, or average'
earningsmethods
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Wild Mitchell Well Blows
SaltSpray300FeetHigh

COLORADO CITY. July 23.

With a roar that could be heard
for miles, Lockhart, Dockrey and
Bobbins, Wlllbanks Bros. No. 1
Cora Hoyt Brown, Mitchell county
wildcat six miles west of Colorado
City was blowing sand saltwater
and a briny mist some 300 feet into
the air Wednesday morning.

The wildcat blow Itself In at
about 3 a; m. Wednesday. It has
been down since early in June af
ter air blew tools from the hole
at around 99S feet. Temporary
casing had been run and Braden-heade-d

to 12 inch surface pipe
Tuesday. With two 3 Inch outlets,
tha well was making 21,000,000 cu-

bic feet of air at that time, ac-
cording to Ranee Dockrey, one of
the operators.After being drilled
six feet, the well was shut down
again as pressure Increased.

Estimates on tho air made Cy
the well Thursdaymorning ranged
up to,,' 2,000,000,000 cublo feet per
day, th plume of sand and salt
water mist was visible for mile.
It sprayed traffic on U. S. high-
way 80 nearly a mile, north of the
well, and was spraying crops and
other vegetation as far as two
miles away in the direction of the
wind. The 'well is in the midst of
a fertile farming country.

Mitchell countlans were' recall- -
lne--- the case of tho Badgett well
eight miles north of Colorado City
back In 1922, this well blew In at
1,040' feet, throwing a crystalline
salt water solution high into the
air for more than a month. H. P.
Slagel, Colorado City driller who
drilled the Badgett well, visited
the Cora Hoyt Brown well Wed
nesdaymorning and laid that the
Badgett made much more water.
But very little more air. The Brown
well was also making more (and
than the Badgett The Badgett fi
nally silenced itself, presumably
by salting in. Location of the Cora
Hoyt Brown Is 900 feet irom tne
north and 330 feet from the east
lines of section 43-2-7, T & P sur-
vey.

Thieves Overturn
Stolen Automobile .

A bold attempt to steal a car
frorn a used car lot failed when
thieves overturnedtha machine
after a short run and escaped.

City police spotted a ca'r as it
roared from the, McEwen Motor
Co. usedcar lot at 4th and Gregg
street, burst through a fence chain
and bounded into the street
' Patrolmenwere notified by radio
and gave chase, only to find the
machine overturned at 4th arid

streets. No trace of
the thieves could be found.

Stabbed Mexican
Will Forget Matter '

If He Recovers
"If I die, I want you w elec-

trocute him; If I get well, let him'
go."

Tho are the' wishes of a Big
Spring Mexican toward another
Mexican who stuck an ice-pic-k in
his ribs Sunday, said Sheriff An-

drew Merrick, who is holding the
assaulter.,

No charge has been filed, pend-
ing further development In. th
injured man' case. He i not
thought tobe Injured seriously.

Soldiers Get Free,
Nude Swim At Dallas

DALLAS, July 24 UPh-Offic- ers

and men of the 120th Engineer
pitched camp on the shore of
Whit Rock lake yesterday, and,
as park officials bad promised,
took a awim in th nude,

They rolled out today to begin
preparing camps for two batches

lot 4,000 men eachof th 48th divi
sion that will follow thm nsxt
week from Camp Berkeley on th
way to Louisiana maneuvers.

Th oMlr were given txclu-l- v

us of the municipal bathing
bah. Traffic in the area waa'blocked off.

Th InUrMtloaal agmawct
regulating th treatment of war
prisoner waa signed by 47 na-
tions, including Britain, Germany
and th United BUUa

1041

b'A IS !"Archie'' b the monicker
ir i.uicbsd. in proua moiner, is Ute of Abyssinia.

CollectionsOf
TaxesOn Old
DeedsMade

Two Internal revenuo men are
doing a booming- - uuslness at tho
Howard county clerk' office.

They are collecting unpaid taxes
due on property transfer Instru-
ments filed' In the county during
the past nine years.

After a check of the deed rec-
ords, jtho revenue, men A, D.
Priest and C. I. Powell found 1,600
instruments on which the. correct
federal tax of 65 cents for each
J500"valuat!on had not been paid.

Notices went out to these 1,600
persons' to appear in tho county
clerk's office Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday of this week.

A few started coming In Satur-
day, and Monday 75 persons filed
through, paying off moro than
$160 in post due taxes.

Priest said property buyer and
lellera likely would appear In con-
siderablenumbers during the next
month.

Failure to pay the tax has usu-
ally come about when tho consid-
eration was vaguely referred to.
Many deeds give tho consideration
as "$10 and other considerations,"
or simply "$10." In such coses, the
internal revenue service wonts to
know the root value of the prooer-t- y

conveyed.

BumperCorn
CropLikely -

CHICAGO, July 22 UP) Reports
of a brilliant, national corn outlook
are flooding the Chicago .'market
these days as tha 1041 crop races
days ahead of schedule into the
vital' period.

Despite the optlmlitlo reports,
prices of corn, highest since 1937,
have shown' little weakness. Wide-
spread demand for feed grains to
stimulate output of livestock prod-
ucts in the war-tim-e emergencyis
having a direct effect on corn,
principal feed grain.

At around 74 cents a bushel for
bestyellow grades In Chicago, com
Is selling more than a dime above
the rate at which the government
offered loan on the 1940 crop. The
price also la mora than 10 cent
higher than a year ago, mora than
20 cent higher than two years
ago.

GreyhoundAnnounces
Two New Schedules

Two new bus schedules win be
Inaugurated this week, the Grey--
nouna lines announced Tuesday.

One, a westbound schedule, will
arrive at l:13p. m. and will de-
part at 1123 p. m. It 1 a local
run from Abilene to Pecos, design-
ed to rejleve passenger.congestion
by handling of local volume
through this section.

The other, a through connection,
Is an eastbound bus arriving dally
atlliT p. at "and departliigat1:57
p. m. The additions to the sched-
ule will go Into effect a of Thurs-
day, July 34. ,

AUSTIN, July 2t CT Wed-
ding caka for everybody will be
tti order at Molly O'DaaM'a
marriage to Jack Wrathwr, Jr.,
of Tyler at the governor's wan
lea July It

(athar, Govern W.
Lea O'DanM, y4fday Invited
everyone, ta attend
fee wtddtag and bi a nrfto
broadens flrem tfe insnilen -

nVe weald Nfc to kw feu
aH of Jw fetka whs wtH oeaut
a we ean attfusf to

'v 1

'.

SayYou Saw 16 In The

mauae,

MeUy

of this xebra. first of his breed

Tiny Premature
Baby Here Clings
To Life Thread

Born three months prematurely,
the tiny son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, '1502 Scurry street.was
clinging gamely to his spark of
life In an ltfcubator at tho Cowper
Ctlnlo and Hospital here Monday.

He weighed only two pounds and
four ounces when born at tho hos-
pital at. 10 p. m, Saturday night.

Since then tho baby has taken
his food surprisingly well and at-
tending physicians were encour-
aged. However, It was pointed out
that prematurebirth of thl type
were a rarity and that survival
necessarily was even mora of a
phenomenon.
, Oblivious to all this, the baby
took a premature baby formula
regularly through an oVe dropper.
Its routine in the Incubator was
fixed, and although Its. reactions
were different from & normally
born child, ho had a good color.

Physicians said that th'c baby
had ,not been expected until Oct
16. Ho was born on-Jul- y 18, al-
most three months in advanceof
the date of expectancy. s

Mr, and Mrs. McMahon havo one
other child. Mrs. McMahon was
reported at tho ...hospital .as doing,.- -well.

Air Raid Warning
SystemStudied

American Legion members will
exploro possibility of establishing
an Inter-distri- ct communications
unit here when they meet In regu-
lar session at the Settles hotel at
8 p. m. today.

Bruco Frazler, commander,and
Dale Thompson, adjutant were
anxious to have a full representa-
tion at th parley.

Basically, the,proposal to be dis-
cussed,is a unit of a stat wide
systemof radio communicationset
up with ' communicating points
within every SS miles. The sys-
tem, undersupervisionof the army
but handled by the Legion, would
form the nucleus of an alr-ral- d

warning structure.
Another Item of business will be

the election of delegates to th
state Legion, convention In, Fort
Worth in August Legion offlciaU
were anxious that all
men attend the meeting today re-
gardlessof Legion membership.

Bookmakers Told To

Stay Clear Of Gelf
.

Meets Held By PGA
CHICAao, July 24 ME1 Tom

Walsh, president of 'the Profes
sional Golfers association, has
tacked un a "not welcome" slsn
for bookmakersat future tourna
ments sanctioned byth P. G. A.

Walsh' blast against gambling
grew out oi a book mad and ad
vertised at the Chicago open last
weeKena, .i. a. A. officials were
infuriated to see a sign "Place
Bet Here'U.near th ninth green.

"Baseball had to "employ Com-
missionerLandls and pay him $60,--
wv a year tuier gamaiera nun me
sport," Wauth ald. "W of the
P. G, A. will not allow th gam
ming element to take a foothold
In golf." . .

Walh a!d"hYouloprenf a?
motion to" the V. G. A.'s executive
commltteo designed to bar all
such books from pro meets.

eaeugti weddtar" sake to va
around.
The mansion,shelteredIn a clus

ter or big tree on a knaU near th
capital has been-th- e cne of sV
eral blg-sc-al cdil events toe
ta O'Danlel hav eeeupled it

Th governor said a regarded
ta wedding as th climax of two
y and va month of fcp4--

He added tt would Iv'efor Wasklagtos to auaUsV as
Unitod SUtoa senator but did net
announceassectffedata of dfrt- -

Everybody Will Get Free Cake
When Mollie Marries In Mansion

everywh

urs.

Kerala

British feet

Half Billion a

LoanFromUS I

SecuritiesPat Up
4 Against Caih Grant, ' J

To bo SpentHere . f.
.ASIHNGTON, July 2J

Agency announced today aA
$423,000,000 loan to Great
Britain, againstan estimatea
$500,000,000 worth of col-- -

lateral, io help the Britki t
pay if or-- war supplies ordered
in tho ynitcd.States prior to
enactmentof-- tho lend-f- e -
program

Thft IWfltt tnii- - i.iij.l. t . iIl- -
Bec6n'tril(lnn I W..... Z.

tlon'wlth the approval,of Presi-
dent Itoaievtlt nnA f .. .......L
of Jesser6ne, federal loan admin-
istrator. 'the Atrenrv imtA 'l . .....

" 'ment-- ' - -

Thfl rtn'nl "Wi . a ,..
statement explained; "for the pur-no-se

of nmvlrllncr (i Tirlil.t. i,t:
dollar exchangewithout having to ?cu meir securities ana Invest-
ments at 'forced' sale."

Funds to tha total nt iilKfitonnn "'
will be paid out to the British at
me rate or approximately 100,000i
000 a motMfc' tmrif ! .. 11..
deal, and the'loan bearing Interest,'

. - w. vvitb annually will xnstura
In 15 years. It may then be ex--
tended tar flva Vlara nmM.J . r

thirds of the principal has been
naM. '.

Interest and dividends from
tho collateral aecurltle to be
pledged to the RFC, however,
pin earning auigned to It front
United State branches of at
British Insurancecompanies, was
described In the statement as
adequateto amortize the entlrev
loan by the end of the maturity
period.
Th "loan n'trnpv fnm

said this new financial assistance
to war-harri- British nnth.
Ued Under a law enacted last
month which specified, the RFC
could make loans to a foreign gov-
ernmentto enable that crnvt-n-

to get maximum dollar exchange
vuiuo,iuiMi .propertym un coun-
try.

When the lend-leas- e program,
was enactedtha British already
had piled up huge orders far
munition here. It was said a
the time they had funds, ecart--.
hm anaotner property available
to meet thoseobligation but re-
quired 'lend-leas-e assistance fa
supplying future needs.
To turn the securities Into 'dol-

lars, however, meant markeUng
them'in this cnuntrv T HiiutM
the loan now'authnrltiid R.rf
Morgenthau said recently that
condition on Amerioan market
had presenteddlfflculUes in this
recard and a lean t tM'lln. ana
desirable' to. assur th BrlHsh of
obtaining maximum value. ,

Whether on loaa wilt h's .
auat to mast 11 T1rlMVi murfa a
not stated, llorgenthau said Brit- -
aln's obligations to U. B. maaufae--
turers at the first of the year
amountedto between 11,300,000,00
and $1,400,000,000 but h could net
estimate haV much thta yiA Mk
reduced lit the" six months sine
then.

TexasCrops
Make.Gauns

AUSTIN, July M MPI Crop
prospect Improved rapidly asa re-
sult of th third successive weak
of favorableoondltlon for growth
and farm work la most of the
state, th U. 8. agricultural mar-
keUng serv(c reporUd today oa
th basis'of a survey July 20.

Following generalrain at ska
dose of the precedingweek, hot
sunshinyweatherpermitted bar.
vesting of smaH grata aad fcar
and further oalUvaHoa of raw
crop 'exoept to much of Bai
Texas, thauppercoastalareaand
a few other soaKered points
where heavy aaowar faB irrrrmc
the week.
Harvest of wheat, wall U11 re-

tarded by wet fields and wd to
part of to Panhandle,bektUdly
went into fuM stride to most of
that secUoa. athrlngof sei-le-nt

crop of barley and onto was
nearing eoa-eleU- In th Pan-
handle and threshing of saaM
grain ta other action ceattnud.

Encouraging progress of ltplanted corn, grain aorghntk, pea-
nut and other row crop ruKda culttvatlon continued under fa-
vorable conditions. Early corn waa
in th tassel 'taV to tha Pan-
handle, la most'of the etato th
main portion of th crop was mad
while that In South Texas .was
mature." -- - - -

Cotton beneflMed by toe h
weatherwUeh permittedeuittva.
Hon, prometoet fraltsn; and
eaea'lnetdantaga. ChnBylas;

waa praetlealif completed eaeift
to the asrthwMt.
Oenerally favorabl eondHteas

prevailed for tha few remalwlac
ccmmerctal truak areas wateh' In-

cluded little i bM aaa-loup-.,

watrston and the Pv-han- dl

petato.
Oeadltion of Uvtoak.

ana nastora waa Httta
ana aBt. an
bad anahuadaa at toad. .Naedls
gras
tag

sjethdar aatoisay at
MwTu, taaa)i r th sto

dynasty and "tttkar af Planar
SkuaaaaLHsa. aaaaaaaa .aar mmm

aattoaal asto1?natoaaT aetoT
iu retsjaea aver
B.B.
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NatureMay Triumph: Planes Take
Aluminum Away From Incubators

KANSAS CITT, July 23 :

Better zonule that brVakfast egg

with respect
National defense requirements

jnay make semcono chotfso bo
tweeaeggs or bomber. ,

It teem that chicks and
bombers both need aluminum,
st&d to date, defenso officials
seem to bo loaning toward the
planes.

At any rate, tlioro's no doubt
tight now about who's getting
tko aluminum tho aircraft fac-
tories or tho plants manufactur-
ing Incubators. So far, poultry-fae- n

haven't been nblo to con-llrla-

priorities officials that a
governmentrequestthey step up
gg and poultry production IB

fcer cent entitles them to any of
tho metaL

It all came out at tho comen-ito- n

of the International Baby
Chick association.

Donald Kane, tho association's
Washington representative, ex-

plained matters thust
"Wo tell tho .defense officials

and they tell us to use substi-
tutes.

Thenwo find thero is no cop-

per, no sine, no steel, no galva-
nized sheet, no other materials
to do the Job tho secretaryof
agriculture says Is yours.

"How canwo produce the birds
to do tho Job without tho neces-
sary supplies?"

It may wind up with Biddy be-

ing forced to take over .tho entire
productionline.

In ancient Japan the "Goseeko
were five noble families with
whom emperors might marry.

The word "Tammany" refers to
an Indian chief who Is said to have
welcomed 'William Fenn.

'
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CottonStamps
To Circulate

August
M. AAA admin-

istrative said
that

be
In the part of

of
with tho AAA and the
supplementary

Is well and
of will as soon

as are
The, will bo from

the local AAA and will go
to

In to
AAA

The may be for
at any

store to -- In
tho may
then the to

and
their faco valuo in cash.

said all dry
In the had

to tho
He . or $11,--

000 of the will be
In this

that new to dry
and that

for
farm

of Slip
of

wills are who
are you not to

put off your Jast
John of

the of Penn-
sylvania, has 40 In

here to by
how many had made their wills.

half

atBBKsfl) SlBBBatiifidf

offer appear

yVii make
tottav'i OXYDOL. lor

todays tligb-K- it

great And make
only

OxydoL added,
Ingredient

soapsjust don'thave.
And 'wait how Oxy-

dol soaks dirtlJust min-
utes'soaking good douse
two... clothes clean
without scrubbing Even
grimy spotstakeoyily
rubsbetweenyour

And hand
washingmachine,you'll

rt Uautijul
your heart good

f&, washing
,sUift4i aiw asother

In
Weaver, county

officer, Wednesday
surplus cotton stamps'proba-

bly would circulating Howard
county early August.

Checking farmer compliance
program

cotton stamp pro-

gram underway, Issu-

ance stamps begin
acreages certified.

stamps Issued
office,

farmers making certain acre-
agereductions addition, regu-
lar program provisions.

stamps traded
manufacturedcotton goods

agreeing 'participate
program. These stores

forward stamps sur-
plus marketing administration
receive

Weaver virtually
goods retailers county
agreed accfept stamps.

estimates-tha-t $10,000
worth stamps

circulated county, meaning
much business

goods'1'merchants much
additional cotton merchandise

families.

Iterators Wills
ATIiANTIC CITY Registers

those morbid fellows
constantly warning

making testa-
ment Hutson, president

Registers Association
asked delegates

convention show hands

Only about responded.

This not

whole group them rec
ommendOxydol the onesoap

usein theirwashers!
too

with No Washing

want you to no-
tice how free

from
soapdust!No soap is
more than

More wc,
been no coars-

ening of product, no suds-
ing speed,no sacrificeof wash
ing mildness.

Whatever package soap you
maybe using . . . don t miss
this generousoffer

OXYDOL!

ACT wily wfcilt

wmw'v MSWWEMU'JSI
naatil
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Big Big Ray You S&to It

Try These Your
Outdoor GitlII

By Katharine
Good inititut

If you are given to outdoor meals..hero are three menus toadd to
your They' old favorites in new ways.
You, don't need an stono or brick in your garden
to enjoy outdoor grills. There are folding and

fsBBBBIi
bbbbisweI

Qtei Jlcvitkttplaf
InMtaf

T

tr"1?

Spring JoH 184i The

Dirtclcr,

repertoire. introduce prepared
elaborate fireplace

portable
grills using charcoal tor xuel which a good jod,
too. They add the of on the beach

in the woods.
Grilled '

Toasted Suns Mustard
4- - Wax-Bea-n and lladish Salad

Stuffed Olives '
Chocolate Layer Cake

-- AssortedFruits
, ' Hot Coffeo

Grilled
iitun 'TmW tv0ti notmkp!n InitKntt. Uii

""Jr.?!!?.V. mMMtIn curt and apooiM. Utanrt Itrakt Ite. bottom round ot bt, s test
srodnd twle a up. prtpirtd tnnturd

IV, tip. Mlt
H up. ptppr

, Up. thick condiment
jauea

Comblna all InrrtlcnU. anS mtx tAirt1ivw until Wf11.tilndc.L Shin
Into S pattln lh" In dlameUr. Cook on a grill In tklllet until dona,tajnlu Bam ma hamburger bum. Sena 1 to

,Savory Sauce
Corn tho Cob

Fresh
Malt Drink

Savory Sauco
br Coed IIoiMkttplng Initltnle. tin Initltate-apprOT- meanutng

enpi juid epoont. Htainrt
tbtp. hotter, margarine, or H Up. alt
alad oil

fi e. minted onion
i .a

,
,

,

.

1 peeled cIot garlic, minced

X bottled

touttd

Taated

S
up, cenner

2 tbip, Worceitenhlre lance
1 tbip. prepared muitard
8 tbtp. chill aance

Combine butter, onion, green pepper, and garlle In a tancepan or ektllctorer km heat, and until tender about10 mlnutea etlrrlng frequently tonot to brown. Add remaining InrredlenU : rah well and heat Serre 1poonful orer each erring ot frankfurter. Sara 6.

Grilled Bacon
Canned in Tomato Sauco ,

Heated Parker House Rolls
Fried Apple Kings

Salad
Graham Toastles Roasted Walnuts

Coffeo or Tea

Graham Toastics
TeeUd by Cood fnitltnte.

Lay piece of sweet or chocolate on grahamcrackerToast over coals until soft golden brown. Lay onchocolate, and,top with grahamcracker. Serve at once.A 6o bar will make 3 Toasties.

fc --t r. ,
. aaaBBBBBaBHBBBMMUllltMHa WXWilT.BaBBB .

(wtteGhtHGmtt)
2 CAKES OF LAVA SOAP S
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tyfflifcg - - with the purchase package 0XYD0L
K. BaW TnAm Mark

will again,
Harry! Supply Limited!

sure
try

Oxydol a
improvement.

mistakethere's one
contains

pack-
age

...a or
and

at
afew quick

fingers.
whfther wash

vh a
a wash

to
JsadiBg

pufrtr a

In

of now
as

to
Amazingly "Sneeze-proo-f'

Loss In
Performance

We
amazingly today's

Oxydol is irntating,"sncezy"
granulated

"sneeze-proo-f today's
Oxydol.
guaranteethere's

lossof

efficiency or

now
to try today's

Procter&
Gamble.

rMMPTLY ffw i supply lasts

rmfmtmtmtm

Jferald, Spring, TKtt, In Herald

On

Wisher
ttouttketpht

inexpensive,
do

to fun picnicking
or

Hamburgers

xTamburccrfl
Inrtltat-vpnT- 4

or

Grilled Frankfurters
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Campaign To Market Huge
PeactCrop Is Launched

Plans for a public-spirite- d co-

operative effort to increase th
consumption of fresh peaches dur-
ing the period of July 24th through
July 30th, were announced today
by Robert M. Moss, area super-
visor of the Surplus Marketing
Administration, U. S. department
of agriculture.

"fresh peaches In seasonare
ono of tho most popular fruits
on tho' American market," he
said. This year's crop is be-
lieved to be tho finest and larg-
est In many, years.Fresh peaches
arc ono of tho Important protec-
tive foods listed as a "Bluo
StampItem" by tho secretaryot
agriculture. It Is the aim of tho
Surplus,Marketing Administra-
tion to aid the growers,consum-
ers and Industry of 'America by
encouragingIncreasedconsump-
tion of these needed commodi-
ties."
He added that this cooperative

educational campaign will aug-
ment the Food Stamp Plan under
which fresh peaches and other
baslo health-protectin- g foods are
available to needy families by
means of Food Stamps, at this
time. '

"One of the almsot the campaign
will be to encourago home canning
and preserving. This Is In' accord
with the objectives of the National
Defense Conservation and Nutri
tion program, which urges ade--'
quate food supplies. '

Americans this year have the
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privilege of enjoying the finest
ahd largest peachcrop,In the last
decade. Unlike wat-tor-n Europe
America Is not suffering from
shortage of needed foods but Is
suffering from
wltii more than 40 per.cent of our
entire population actually under-
nourished,

In making this statement,Ralph
Linck, chairman ot the Howard
county Food Industry Committee,
added that a cooperative public
spirited educational campaign
sponsored by the PeachProducing
Industry and Food Trades Indus
try In cooperation with the U. S.
department of agriculture is now
under way to Increase the con-
sumption of fresh peaches by
everyone.

During the-- period July 24th
through July 30th all. housewives
In this area and the south are
urged'"to serve more fresh peaches,
and to preservethrough home-cannin- g

an adequatesupply for year-rou-nd

use.
Linck said, "Very fevf people

know the importanceof peachesIn
nutritional and dietary values.' It
Is not generally known that
peachesaro rich in valuablo min-
erals, calcium, Iron, , phosphorus
and potassium, needed to build
bone structure, protect the teeth,
enrich the blood, regulato body
functions, and makev clear
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Sandwich )i.t
. Spread Pint CiOC

9c
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Finest

Sunldst

Oil

Sunklst 17S Size

dor.... 29c
Crisp 0 doz. Size

head 5C
Fresh Bell

...Lb. )... 5c
New Mexico

3 Bch8. 10c
V. S. No. X Washed Triumph

5 Lb.. 12c

19c
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underconsumption,

2pkgS.'....

Potatoes....

9
is

Baked LoavesXd lk'25c
Weiners BUlnleM ,.,p. 19c
Crlieese ,.,.. xongh0ro i.b. 25c
SoiledHrat. '';. 25c

FRYERS.....

Beverly
Quality

Howard Farmers
SeeGoodCrop

It's looking like 'a good crop, so
say farmers from various areas of
the county.

Glenn Canlrcll, who farms In
the Center Point area, said his
cotton and feed were doing well
but that cotton'might be aided by
a timely shower. He got good re-

sults frpm sulphur dustingagainst
flea hoppers last week, only draw-
back was that still, weather left his
field almost too sulphurous for
work. -

Denver Yates, who farms south
west of Big Spring, said his crop--
was coming along, jncoiy aim. al
though there hadbeen some fleas,
little , damage apparently had been
done due to natural control. Feed,
he added, was coming along

Around Elbow the Wilcox Farms
gave promise of a good crop, said
I B. Patterson.Recent inspections
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--ACTION BLEACH

3 pans
Tall

Small
0 Cans

Fine
Salad Oil.. Pin

Pint'' Can
Blue XL Lb.
Label O Tin

360
Size doz.

P
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SUNNY DAWN

tastesjust like freshtomatoes!

LEMONS

Cherub
Cherub
Mayday
Wesson

Syrup
Cigarettes

Oranges

Lettuce
Pepper

Carrots,

CONTROLLED

600 Size ,

Limes ,..doz. .. 10c
Fresh English

Peas ......2 n 19c
Colo. Green
Beans ... .2 lbs. 19c
Fresh
Okra 2 ibs. 15c
Fresh Firm
Cucumbers Lb. 3C

CANTALOUPES ............SSW2 te

STFfiK Quality Beef
!, ROTINn STRAK .. Mr

SEVEN ROAST ....SI.'.'.: . 23c

ROLLED ROAST ...no waTto . .Lb. 22c

Dry SaltJowls .... Lb. 12c
Bacon-- . ..TWJSffu, 23c
SlicedBacon .fi?...x. 33c
Sliced Bacon .',,.tt ?9c

Dressed & Drawn
Unjolnted if Dealrea 49c

of the colton fields have shown it
to be fruiting prollficly. Little Ldam-ag- e

has been noted, it wasr given
a dusting with 1,000 poundsof sul-

phur recently.
Albert McKlnney, who also lives

In the Center Point area, said he
had dusted sulphur to kill a flea
egg crop and that although older
cotton, some of which Is between
knee and hip high, is stalky it wilt
make lots' of obtton. Younger cot-
ton, he beltevedglves best promise
of record yields.' Ho Is encouraged
over prospects since the current
crop Is being produced 'for lower
prices which havo provalled In re-
cent years.With tho highest prices
in 10 years In prospect, farmers
ought to realize a good margin, he
hoped. McKlnney had a good break
on some seed held from last year.
Insteadof tho $21 to $25 a ton pre-
vailing price of last autumn, he
realized around $45.

JacquelineCochran, tho woman
flyer, has established at least 11

aviation records.
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25c

Each

Harper
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PEARS
No. 1
Can .... 14c
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.Country Home

CORN

L Cans .. Zt)C

Dalewood

OLEO

L Lbs. ... Z7c

Sunnybank

OLEO

Lbs 25c

' AssortedFlavors
JELL-WEL- L

3 pkgs. .. 10c

Canada Dry Beverage
SPUR

28-o- z, ij-2 Bottiea IDC
Bottla Deposit Extra

Comfort
TISSUE

4 Roll
Family Pack22c

-- RINSO
24 oz
Pkg. '...'.. Zoc

Granulated' Soap
SU-PUR- B

21 oz.
"g. MIIM' 17c
50 OS. O O
Pkg. ,. JOC
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